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■^<<«^WCT1*> 6kewa ixpisLATivE cbimca il;J Cmwirn Tgif

Uie R«ident Laboured (Aniendm.n«; ^ at for „tot b a «ty «il'>- 5^-S?iS»Sfl W,

5£2S?»SSjSSf^^
Ihaf 'bf''!^n Siro^^S loTwnds of duty ,on mateiial^md a :||j^-^Swo‘’L^^^rOTei.d.

•ubicqueni •tagci during the restion. Kcondary industna, it would be nw ; "^iTnotend here to refer only to two “blcyclM^ A^

Mr. O-Connw moved; mat standing representaUons. and a aub^numttee wu ; " P<>*=^e
Met and Orde™ be .urpendedto enable ^me firatof reeee^H^

si^srsfiiSyts:': Ss'SSfSS-*„„. k™. it™ n.,.,. »,. sissirssr^'sSi: ss.?;f «■'““ -ss5-';.^is';^s.i5«s £“issssig^ sSl
non of Standing Rule, and Order, eeped. liberations '* “ ““""'f? S of “v»ue of originaUntention of the
ally in thoM care, where publication has ,1 P™P°“’*iii nf course have might conhict With certjinjubuo V
been delayed. InTthis intlance. as it will With regard to the rernoval of anoma- some SlSflTO. but it ^~;,g uie legation. bon-
eapedile the work of the Council and lie., however-that is the first term of ;:, the effect of correspo^^^o« » „pect of the matter
enaWe us to lake them today instead of reference-^e Commissioner of Ci^^ || coU of Uvmg to the consumer. si&on and it is proposed ^re^^e^»«

who acted as technical adviser to th* «v _ ,«^nd imoottant provision is that ... ,1,^ committee. A* the Item
committee, was able to bring to the - i„ paragraph (25) of clause Z Under Hot jcfercnce is

■ u , .u o il I notice of the committee a number of, V ^ the enisling Uriff. commercial ,bj provision of the existing tar|ff, n
no question in the case of the«: Bill, of spomalies which he considered might be: - ki„d referred to in the hardship will be caused to any-
publuMUon hawng been delved but, a. examined at once, me committee did ’^ g, (a) attract a duty of 15 per deletion
the hon. member ha. pointed out. it is .hi,, and concluded that the anomalies oa 4 if lheirca;^ng ' amendment is with reference

sjKsai'Sis^ss;! siis,-!?sa?*s?B7sSS.'SSISSSiSSs s:^ffS21£SS|S
issMKB

mWrnMmm
^^rtTorrandcartied.

sgccKri:r=««o - ^ ^

mentNd.3)Baib«read..recoodttaP

} Bim ' j

I* "*'■

ihc above*namcd Bill* to be taken 
through oil stages forthwith.

Mr. Rankine seconded.

..X-

tomorrow, we support the motion.
Mh. O'CoNNOa: Mr. Speaker, there is

The question was put and carried.

CUSTOMS; TARIFF CAMBNDMpNT 
'NQ,-,2) iBU-l. ;

-.SCOOKO;REM>INO - 
ACTtNO DEHJrre FlNXNtm SECIIBTXIIY 

(Mr. Padley); Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move: That the Cuitdmimriff (Amend- From Fhat J have aald I think U will : 
mem.No. D BiU be read a arcond time, bd 'deir jt^ as tlu fioM' rei^^

Asa cbnieqifenceofVresolutloh adop- not yet^been, luhtnitted.,.::
ted by thU Sdl to S *U y*. ^e imiposala In this BUI are nrt^««- r

having due regard to the necessity for menrlattons on their second term .of refer 
malnUitSS tKen^ « .?3i,Ly “''V presmt their
the prestat Icx-d: (6) to what tecommendiuons received eriU.
ptovWonsshtiuId bb made ^ Tuffy con-
rtm&oos of dtay in respect <rf materials ,
taedi in seecadary industriei tod what Hob. tnetnbers will see Xrom even a 
isreguards agskm abuse ate necessary; glance et the Bai lhat the committee baa 
endfcitoroakeracommeadatioasto ilai already covered e very wfeJa field, aod I 
OovemtneolaofmBganyikt and Uganda feel tute that they wUl msocUto them-

selves with me in an expieaionotthinlB

'A

!f-_:_____
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TowmUpiJ^mtmlmml) KENYA lEOlSlATIVE COUNCIL
nnwuJ^Wj&iiiBoa) , ft.l: 9 Tcwialdps

IMr.Padleyj:;^^^^. occupy the townships of the Colony iMr Prestonl authorities
, ynder the^OTiiions of item 1« (c) their st^. without permission ortoitt| ‘^‘to^^othernambasofthe co^ i^Wwn^^e^«By>

(iv),of theichcdulc to the Customs Tanif or authority, who oyer-graze the» town-1 r^i^orild be tOIowpI to menace the to in- -
Ordinance, 1948, certain organizations ship; areas, :who move .stodc ilHciliy -i^ kenva's most valuable in- “'.whole. It isare ^ilted^to impm goods into^ t^ winst the , veterinaty reguhUoni. aM^I ^^^s^Sdustiy?^^ ^ «“> *“
country free of duty. These organizations who carry out many other activities which 1 ■ V. .h- Wr* aoi^ ^T“2^ ri^e ilwfuUest support but
include those concerned with the wellare have become,' as I have said, a seiS3^ « “ te^aSoom^by M
of the drrocd forces. In 1948 two new menace. It is desired to make rules undin S cation of the to? ot ^ this ^cdony

Townships Ordinance giving much v. its Me$t «t“‘
the Y.M.C.A. at Mombasa and the Mis- wider poircts for the control, or the pro,?; ^S^^B^tiid the dtoS (Apidause.). - v c

lions are controiled by the^unca of in townships, or in spcdfled portions of i nTw^s-^lf W^toe nothing to reply to'orto^wy.."^^*®

Sheiisss'IwSiil'ihidT,. Aj-mak^g powwA lo »«a ■ -'^'*.1 pe".^ ^ ^ MARKETlKG OF NATIVE PRO-
“*K";Av,ENDMENnE.u

The oblecls of this Dill arc to enable the *“ **“ confiscation of the same people were again tiespMl^ SECOND RSAWNOtwo orianlzalions^ to which 1 have re- : within 24 hours of '^,M''^’'SvendUh-
ferred 10 import goods free of duty. The “ hav^* «ock sold and to «W ; apart from trespass. the gu^m N,,ttlliAL RESOimoa (Mal«

IrgtimUonTh^^^ over a peri^ to eonfisile the proceeds ll break -1 'r“*^‘^JS?rim“ ^ 7'« U ^
„on Sliogclher. Thai power IS needed to put a .l destruction of two very valuable im^ttM that under the law MU amn '^^,

„ ^ Slop lo this illicit grazing in townships tuUs. This country cannot nflord the a^ iha IlMutlngI sass:srs^*S t£ss'»s|g“|:
organizations came into being on that Me PercmwrNyvny^y^MF-t^v^, S ", .nilnlJtraUon.B™

a^sSSSi^ !

•roWNSHire (AMENDMENT) BILL iarfor legisliliTO whi^wt^cS^ | There areotito^r^^^^^- du« is nwtely to ctoM ,reft
Second REXmNO breeding stock in the township^ because | d-kte^!re X-

^ps (Ameadment) Bill be read a second ^hom 3 S^to .ptnviite ««so3 ofMa. Honson seomded. ^ ,,
. . which spread fiom fShivasha light up as I ai«md,tbe:tPWi»MP_f”^^ hla: hUTliu {AfricmilatetesU): ^

Thls im^ Bdl is intended to make far as Muhiifimi wasSectiyjUMrf £si | of the otizcns of Speaker. ?• >;»» “ot happy abour.lhe ^
provWoo for dealing mote effectively to a mob of catUe kS in the^vS I pla*** •*.aS^^t contained iin^paragraphiU)

'•iwP^P- Is .it fair that a very Bnail | by. ever in cUuse 5 which amcn^^sectum 4 - of
country, that is the miaority who by their anti.soci3?atS * ‘realth.pf.tl^o^ ^ p,md(al Ordinance, ,twawerl «bmk

ItSiYities -or ceflain «otk-*»T>cr» who and ,Udt of iapormbi%- towirS^ Thrnefote it is essential .that .the i* y r*

•e ■’-

]

I
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KENYA L£CISLA1TVE COUNCIL
J; U4«U^*) ‘ ' - •“*'

\y Marketing of ffative Ptodua iAmdt.y ^

' tost^g a nmximum; I doinbt nfa a ^■
it give* very wide powen of prescribing very much, f think it u probably a f 
these fees to any figure, I perBonally, dnmsyway of doing U, but lam prep^li 
would be: happier if Government found to consider, that, and I: suggest th^tS i 
that Sh, 2 was an inadequate sumi would proper piace to prodni»;sudi an amend. ’ 
Increase it to a known figure and ask US njent would be in the committee stage of ' • 
to accept it, but to give a blank cheque ihe BUi; If hoh.'members are ameeahle: 1 ‘ ' 
just for wont of elasficity In this matter sugg^ that we read this Bill a seS^ E 
is, lahlnlc, to.givc powen that are too time; and that I aiid the hoa meml» ' 
greatol-would liketo ask the hon. mover can decide what amendment he wafi f 
whether he would consider suggesting a to move In the committee stage. I think ' 
figure, and making it statutory.as it is that will meet the bon: member. : 
at present, a higher figure If necessary 
than Sh. 2 ai that sum has been found to
be Inadequate, because at the present „„„„ _________
moment it is not only Sh. 2 that the CROP PRODUCTION AND LIVE- r

STOCK (AMENDMENp BILL f i i 
Second Readino

Major CAVEtroisit-BENTlNCK; Mr. ' 
■Speaker, I beg to move; That the Crop ': 
Production and Livestock (Amendment) ; 
Bill be read a second time.

Crop Prodn. UEUreDQeg-ctnUr.t q fs
fmbt-ALhIJ crop

■   . Mr. Hoasos secondetL i :
•hat Otoin- The question was put and carried.

^^ndly. the rules that W ^tjcr S^,^ (Amendment) Bill be
the Ordinance tbad a second Ume.,
approval of iHe Goveraotin?ou«|_ the law as it itow stands, what-

1 have given that a^on has been convlrted of an

BiU U introduced in order to ^^^t

mmBmmm-
out. or^pose to cut the owners.

f^n^^dini.'^hwcbaveMl ^.5'in the case of-

■ S5?r«”!Sr!«S5S

may

The question Was put and carried. : ■

actual purchaser of produce pays. He 
^ayi more, ife pays the Sh, 2 as his 

licence fee to Government to purchase 
maize or some such crop, and he pays a 
higher fee *10 the local native council.
Therefore It will be a heavier burden on 
the traders and purchasers, because this 
Sh. 2, which It Is Haled is not adequate, roal objective of this amending E
docs not lake into account the fees col- legislation is in order 10 apply certain "S 
lecled under die same Ordinance by the Provisions which are now la^y exer- •' 
local native councils. Tliat is why t feel '’“'I under Ihe Marketing of Native Pro- r 
chary about such wide powers being given Ordinance to Ihe Coast Province. It ! 
to prescribe the fees as suggested In the *’**'’ found that it is very necessary H 
first part of this amendment indeed to have some powers of licensing . S

ana control of trading in that Province;
. ... “"i* ‘he Markcdng of Native Prodoce r

u ” tj'* duit certain areas Ordinance is not applicable. That Isour f
f!!S tk .*”1.''for J objective in introducing this ameadiMia , ‘ f 
fm) that having fixiM, a minimum in one to the principal' Ondinance; I feel, ;how^> = ft 
area we,should provide that In another ever, that itmight be-Wise in^Iew of the !

^“"lea wc wording of the “Memorandum of^bJeeU f:: 
^^dfix feet that .will bqlowcM per. andHeasons"; to give a Utile'ihor^: 1 
lonally rannot oiwpt the very wide idanalion os to ihe working of this It^
Itowtri given in this amendment, and if lation. ^
die, hon. member would consider my it 
lusgeuioo or would postpone Ihlt Cm pnacipal Ordinance was onctfid in , 
and put it to a select committee. I would tloa'kive very wjde powers {
be happier, but I will not accept the first ‘hdeed in regard to a whole host of mat- t ,
amendment as it stands at the moment, *"’• *“•* “ declaring the kind of crop i f

which shall ewne ^Ihin the operation of i
Snriw, .K *•“ Ordinance, improving the cultural iSpeaker, the hon. member has raised the conditions of the crop, generaByTm^v. ?

'“«»“nable ing the eultuml eonditions of the cr<5>. 1
t!?ni S“'rally improving the quaUty of agri- : :

i'*"''."P"*- '“>‘“"1 produc.r.pedf?mg ihat ;
Snsllirf Bcularkindof crop^grown.dealing ;
forTOid*tanrdT?'i"^“'“ ““ destruction of diseased:cn^ :

coutroUing of transportation. 1
finX **“ P"P“Bonfor markii mid making of ^

^ By the Governor agricultural p^uce for the purpose ofthe sale-Iwiu S“‘^Lt‘S A^Se- ^
SowLr^^ iBa iospeetioa of a crop or , agricultural t
into ibiT ““ prepared to go produce, the disposal of turpiusesand the '" Into the quesuon of^to. postibaity of fixingaid coIIeS^S^^S^ '

ThU

Tlic other part of the amendment 1

‘...
■ 53

s'

f
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'Q 'KENYA lEGlSlATlVE COUNCIL - l5m bCTOBER,;i«4 VSalary Scnla—lmllm P^pai, jjU Bluam of MmaU IAmil.)
IT SaiiCTo/-'

to whether (hey Bill requisiliOD or jeize defer the first moUon, deaUng with the - 
(IK animal for; an ,ofTence, and whether select committee rr^rt on the Legisla- ^ 
the own^ or owners should lose the ani- tion (AppUcaUon to High Comm^^ i 
ma! and .the ^^lue of Jt entirely, or Bill and the third mdtiS, 5
whether they will merely lose the animal with the continuance of certain !
and recove what it fetches when it is sold of the Legislative, Couhcil (AmeSen”
pr slaughtered. Ordinance. 1948. '

Tliat is the main objective of the Bill Ma. Hon^ seconded. «.* 
which it before you. but hon. members 

r -- will have received thii morning a notice

memlVl.'ldrnr^ot w’hetoftot SEOun-ARy, D.A.R.A. (Mr. Devereli): 
your permission, to refer to a proposal , • >«B <0 move: Be it re-
whichallhougli it does not appear irthe “'''.'jf committee report,
prin^ Bill on which I am speaking now. "" of lodian principals
iiat been circulated to hon. members thU “',.*‘'‘>“‘0 secondary schools and the 
morning. Ii is proposed in the commiltee of education be

adopted.

rMr DevereDI ^ ^ ^ would prefer those offleere to fill;

SKSi.S sss, SS" «l|fi

Finance Comrhillee-I say “subsUmtially i reaiiie that this 
iaertased" because the previous scale the majority of the select 
was £450 by £15 to £600-wa5 sliil inade-
quate. As a result of further representa- disappointed ‘he hon. jnMb«^Mr.
dons it was agreed to refer the matter Madan, who “PJ^hoSd Ito o

direct their minds to this esaraination it ^ because the lalariesroffcrrf
had to ask itself two fundamental quu- always be. open to
lions. The first was; Assuming '>'»l hon. members to make tepr,esentaUona 
three-fifths rule applied, wtu the ^im- Government, who share .with hon. 
lent of the European scale adopted by .^n^hers opposite the belief that'a good 
ihc Standing Finance Committee as the cfllcicnl rtalf is of more importance
basis of their calculation reasonable? ,,0^,0 factor i"
And the second was: If f**' “ lion, that the salary scales should bo
IheJinil i» wm the scale be likely :
fomt^rts^tobleomcers?

The question was put and carried.

stage to movc.lhal cinuic 2 of the princi
pal Ordinance be 
and that the 1

be re-numbered as clause 3 Before 1 speak to the merits of this 
following new clause be notion I think I should offer a few 

inserted as clause 2:—"There shall be "'ords of explanation as to why this 
lubsliiulcd for the words The Governor notion has been moved, as it were, from 
may at any time by proclamation’ where "" outlying fringes of this Council, 
mey occur In section 4 of the principal W^ughler.) The reason is a simpfe one 
Ordinance the words The Director of ^“t **• 'htd when this particular select 
Vcicnnary Services may by notice in the "nmitlcc was convened I was then tem- 
Oa«llc The object of that is merely P°nrily acting as Financial Secretary 
Itui; Ihal at the moment, before a farm '■“! exallcd and onerous capacity
or an urea can be pul into quarantine, the * became ex offido chairman of this 
proposal lhal it should become a qiianm-

will recaU the occa-
Wr’fof^.^en of -Select commiltee. ihSTlt '
oiini™ »n*r T-“ "y "cotnmendaUoha ^ tlm,-

a^ls Sfltinw Commission. •niew'>e«r^
Imn "'® C.<)Iony’a progress Wef. that the scale of £560 to £750' that

line or^*Im*ii 1““f® — In quaran- ‘•'ouid apply to the three posU of In^ 
Wa quaranline. one P™o!pal« of Indian «Sndary f boys
^ihe which entaUt signature “^oolt and to the post.of Indi^iLp^
b> he Governor himself. It was In order 'or oT schools. When. ■ hdwwr^e 

.onomaly that I am Standing Finance Committee eomide^ 
'“"otfot* •hi* other "tosa r^mmendaUona anil t^^^ 

amendment at the committee alige. mendations of the Salarim Con^OT 
Mr. Hoilson seconded III these in paiticular tfa»
^ <1^ was put and carried.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES “<* the ir^rtanw'of'lto ^
AND ORDERS of inapemior of Indian schools, and*^

Ma. 0X>9»«: Mr. Speaker, with if the present

at"! Orders be suspend to o*** *f>ouU
«». .1. ~™.....

iLiHSBS:

Dimew.: of Edn- .pppim them many^yeai. ago. ,
orii^ who agured os itot personally. at4 1 hard mttUoi^
“S. ^thin the te sewSH^ to «W* Coo-taiJr
fill these important po»»

““ '■ *.
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KENYA tEGlSUATIVE COUNCIL :^ra OqiPB^.lMS ; V

19 SakTiac/- ;.^ —Imllm f/tedfcft a)2 21 Salm^al—

[Mr PatelJ S/^ ' self slated in open CouncflrffiS we knw'
Ihe view' that it is necessary to recruit we could not get suitable Indians, tttfil] f 
highiy qualified : Indians, particularly die posts of principals of these big tecon- 
thosc who have had their education in dary schools at those scalra. I have no ' 
the Uniled KingdomT to become princi- hesitation in saying; that no Indian who . 
pals of these Indian secondary schdols. has taken his education in the llnited ' 
Well, at the majority of the committee Kingdom and obtained.the qualifications - 

' have decided the proposed scale, I am which wifi enable.him to fulfil the post' 
quite certaip that my views in protest of principal of a secondary school svfi] 
will be of no avail, but I should like it come to this country at £800 a year. I 
put on record for this purpose. If in think the hon. Dir^or of Education 

1 future at any time it is shown to this should, before tending his advice to the' 
Council that the scale applicable to committee, have addressed a letter to 
Indian principals of Indian, secondary Ihe.Governments of India ah'dTSkHanf" 
schools is nol adequate it may not be and 1 am positive he would have received 
said then that we did not raise any pro- a reply in the riegative. In these circuni- 
tclt at the time this motion was moved, stances it is a matter of great regret that 

I feel that the Education Department thelpresent principals—I have nothing to •; 
IS not up to date in its information “V against pe^nalities, 1 am not mak- • 
about the needs of Indian secondary ***& aspersions against anybody—but : 
schools. To give only one instance. The * “t” sute the qualifications which 
Indian ptincipais to-day who arc direct- present principals hold will nol
ing die education in these schools are ijakc them suitable as principals of the 
housed as if they arc junior clerks. I centres, able to enforce Ihe discipline ;
pointed this out to the hon. Director of U necessary, and to bring these
Education some months ago. that imme- sehools to a very high level, 
dlate steps should be taken to see that In considering the status of the head- 
Ihese principals arc at least given good master of a parallel English school the 
quarters where they can meet prominent greatest possible attention is paid to the
people in that own houses. The princi- man's personality. qualificaUons and ex-
^1 of the Alidina Visram School is to- periencc. I am sorry to say that the same
day housed in a place where an ordin- tare is absolutely lacking in the case of
ary clerk would live, and no steps arc Indian schools. I feel that the mental
l-cing taken to rectify this. The attitude altitude of the Government towards
of the Education Department and, if 1 Indian education is stcpfatherly and step-
To m ‘h'*' they motherly, and the only thing! etm sug /
manner Tl'.-® " f®" -yean^ S '
I+,uT *• “’"'•WoB like this, a young we will have to come back to^tfiffCoun-
chlU who may be given Irousera by his cil to ask for revised scales. In tho iMan-
falher, who InsitU that he ihould wear time the Indian populaUon of ^ya wifi

but they muu live Uke junior clerks in 
the quarters allotted to them.

With this mental attitude towards 
Indian education I did

w a. sii ..at W.' St ssrsule
virith the dignity of the work they do then it is absolutely necessary that -wo- 
and with the responsibiUw they have must o, 'fbom, sal^
to discharge. When the post U taken away such as this, .which no decent .and honest 
from an Indian and taken over .by a person can accept-

to European pnncipals, whil^ Indian J,f ,he uJ^t heed for Talsing tho plane
principals arc offered only £800 maxi- fodian^ucaUon In this country,; and 
mum salary. The rc^n given tq ^ u , ^ i admit The wisdom ‘Tind
that it is possible to fill these posts from expediency of the advico : of - my hon. 
local material that you have. 0 course ,h. Director of Education that we
it is possible to fill Ihw posts from should have local appoinices. A though 
the teachers that you have here, and the , fyu the fiiulnciol inipll-
rcason ia obvious. The people you have ,he financial trials which
now can grow grey and get bald on top. ,hia country must prqbjblil. undergo in
but they will never reach £800 a year. ,he „car future. 1 tejif so strongly tot
and if you offer them £800 a year of best is good enou^ n Tndtan

they would jump at It ^d be only education that I have nq hctitnUon-li)

3

foo^d'to accept it'Thai U why you ,iip^rling the hon. Indian mehabers.
casUy fill the posts from the people 

you have now.
Therefore, in asking hon. mem^rs to .............. ............... .............

approve a higher scale, it is not bccauM views on this advice and
we want a few hundred pounds would like to oppose the remarks made
be given to Indian teachers, but because ^ friend to Member for.the
we want you to thmk of •>>'“ Cgastf I considertot to mosLltnportr 
think of the 3fl00 Indian m ant aspect for education qf any'rt®®'in
schooU now who receive oMy a Wnd of ^y. gouaUy in to ideal MPeetrlto nol 
education. Wc ask you to tonk of tl^ insider , tot a man: with leliers tehlnd 
people grown up and as eitiz^ ptUii* uij name«]jducfttcd^abroad», wiil)b« any 
^feny^ not to » f<w jiuJ?as hcadmastenofia,school than n
hundred .extra pounda ........................

Ma. Havelock (Kiambu): ^ Mr. 
Speaker, as a .signatory of. the majority 

of the select committee, I should

can

report

hundred extra poumia. — r—.v man who has local knowledge and local

sK;hy,SS..w,^
decent jKople, you will never gd The eoWtries, and n wi^ know^dge of lo^

^ should be there, Vop wfil gel ,co„amofl, (md the local difllculto of o

,paU Who weiupi^toi^ luimble Asian tcachen in
many as 3,000 cWdrw as ap ^ can’ accept the reiponsibilltles* of

therrfore ask are Patel, has appUed W to local' Adw
cDimdefalion to maiteis ot lhU counlry. I om surprised

In the circumstances I should like my 
protest to be recorded against to views 
of the majonly committee as expressed.

thin, h... .k expect any- _ kl*. Madan (Central Area):, Mr.
thing betlCT than what the majority of *P®aker. the hon. members opposite and 
r^^lTnv'l fccommendesL and hon. members on my ^ must 
imnelv P™‘“‘ ^ “1“® ‘ «*PO“iWe for Start-

'"S 'he trouble because I put in a

snV.'a.'Sr.J'rv.':

V. :'

jivm in iny
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(Mr. Havelock}' ' * kncraM^ and abaii5r,_^6^ye K^ :
lhat he eonlidera that, after thar trainins imported to this country who have hen 
here, they have not the capabihUeJ able to develop the cbiintiy, and to tdl • 
necetsaiy to carry out the work which us now that these local praple should be - 
they are. asked to do. I would say also kept on, God help us! In that case:(^ '
that, if what be says is the case and they help all other races! We should get amy ‘
cannot accept, or cannot bear the from this question of ; IndiaO, African 
responsibilities asked of them, then to and Arab children. Whoever is the hes^ 
my mind ,the right procedure would be let hiin have a better salary. AU the ; 
to appoint a Europron prindpal to these African schools are beiOg principalied 1^

„ uhools who has had local knowledge Europeans, highly qualified people. Ihe
{ and who would be able to train not only Arabs have the same, oind yet' we

the boys, but olio the masters under his wretched people are being told to airy ^ 
charge to take further responsibilities and on with the same people whlih 1^ 
to be appointed to hi;!her . posU later. Government -made “ the • mrstaltS‘~df 
when they arc‘feady.'That, I believe, is appointing, 
the procedure which should be followed.

I beg to support the motion.

i) Salaries 25 SOaritT of Indkn f^pels

i IMr. Patrick] - ■ ; step-(alherly, or pethapar,5tei^m0lherly,-
who by qualifiatioiB, experience, ability (A Member;. .Bothl) Government-ftiUy 
and temperament, were fit to hold .the shara- the anxiety of hon.i metnbeis V 
four,;posta,which-the-comraitteejwerc oppoate ^thal' theT^diidard" ot tlndlait 
consideiing, and 1; am still of the opinign: education shauld;be; laised, and L assure 
that these local oIBcers nroi fit for these hom members that it will do everything 
posts, lam not starting any question of that is.reasonablo to; carry that;policy, 
the three-fifths rule or salary, but 1 am mto eCfecL; 
supporting the locid'man when he is fitted 
for t^ job. Perhaps some information

I-OCAL GOVERNMENT (blSl^iCifn.'nrs.'ss™ sas
p<ats;Jterv.- and of those 79 ,were - PRDlNANCa 1946 .
graduates, and since the revi:^ scales of Mr. Mokiuier:. Mr. Spcatcy, ! beg to 
salary were introduced recruitment from move: Bo it resolved, that section 3 , M 
India has become very mudh easier. It Is the Local Government (District Councils) 
true that we have not hadmany appU- (Amendment) Ordinance, 1946, shall re- 
cations from people in India who Imvc main in force uhlli the 3l5t Dcccmbeti 
British qualifiations, byt we have made 1950.

ThU parUcular section precludes
having their mamSt ;

JS^LS^'tl'cherfor rii-JSS registered on district«.;eI«loro 
schools, and 1 do not see any reason why rolU and ftw '
we shrAdd pass over our local ofilcers ettcUons. During4ho.tm. .tto^p^l-- 

ihw have the apabiliUes (or Uon was cove^ by Defenre ReBulall^,’
•fc.-flw ^ but when Defence Regulations censed to
“* ,. be operative the provision whs embodied1 beg to support the motion. amending Ordinance which , is

Mb. Dbvebeu.: Mr. Speaker, I think continued from year to year on ronlullon 
that most of the points that have been of this Council, so long ns them nro 
made by bon. members opposite were in enemy aliens. The counterpart dealing ^
fact touched upon by me when I moved with municipaUUea licovetedhylelectlon 
thu motion, ’nle (act U that we differ rules which do no^requiro.lh# tppfovM 
about the fundamrnlal point, and the ot‘thli-.CouncU. There.ateistlllsln.our.

' fundanrtntal point at issue midst people, who are technically, enemy , 
hetwmn us: whether' these = particular aliens, and it is felt to be right and proper 

in (act be adequately flllrd by that so long aa thal status romalnt lh^ 
Sort trained frmn the Kenya Service ghouW be precluded from ottreWng their 
or not? To my mind there is nomatttr ordinary rivic rights. At and When;peace 
of oHncii^ at all involved in this dls- treaties ate,signd, and:it: it.itiil, to.bd 
eiisnon ' simply a qiicsUon gjf fact expected that tome tlmo.peaco .USatied - 
tnirrf rnaratonsenie. Our approach on wiU be signed, between nil the ,^qut , 
this-ride of Council-to the question it belligerent nations, these petiple will c*ase 
that W8 belfawe we can get ofilcers from to be enemy aliens and will, revert'to 
nnr local service Who ate adequate to fill their ordinary status. In Ihe tiiantlme, it 
thejw njats and wo think -itwonld be it-considered,, desirable 10 prolong lUi«_ 
entiieiv wrong to look elsewhere Whilo .prohibition.we hold that belief. If we are wrong In
lhat belief, and my hmare right, time will ^ow and it^U ta ,

. I... t liteto sav M*. MwtntiER: M^ Speaker, 1 belli to
: thete U 009;^ T "00“'^*° ^ move: Be it reioKrcd, that the Native Poll

sss“j “

-■y>\

The question was put and cartii®' ■■ v

Another thing is lhat the hon. Directw 
of Eduation has said that there are nO; 

Da. Rana (Eastern Ara): Mr. P“P'« available fr^ outside. I m;^ , 
Spakcr, it was not my intention at the "ave l^n raponsible on two o^ms 
beginning to participate in this debate. «a* ;
beaum, as'you, sir. and hon. members “id be would ,
arc aware, I havA said enough on the S'T''" h„ very wcU lhat; ;
subject of Indian ^nation and on the quaMi.cations were such that many.
whole system of eduraUon which is being ^“™P«a"» “>« Eduation Department
followed In this country. But a few ,*“* ‘''e"’- is afraid Ihat if i
remarks have been made by The hon. W“e fienUemen ame. then the prineipali ; 
mover of this motion and others on this t'"® employed up to iiow wfll
side to which I should like to reply. “™'*" °a‘- • havfi_not seen the

lultia4o^^rA^ MinmuX; bm , ^ “mrmMances I am vtty sow 
the whole country of East Africa. I for *“le has beeh'ritli^ to
one have always thought that educatioo. ~e'~-'Tne Euippah community, wilh'aH 
It does not matter Tor what louice or cl? veep^ to Ihcnti Ihdr edtooU wtt 
raw or Individual, Should never be 7*^ S*®edT)y highly qualified pebpJe 
rejected. If it is the pifiicy of Ihe Oovent- “ui tiy Europeans born

: tj give Europeans hlghef salaito. you want to insist timwc '
bcaum they aro'undonbledly In numy SS "Pon "re local people? ,
cssa_betler tedinlcally ami professionally “ 8°®* for the gander is good for ; 
qualified, let us have Europun priodpals. ““ BOose. or something like that' I 
but do not let Us perpeluale the people *!“' Europan principala should
who have already ruined the'future ^ ®PP°^**<I for nU the raca, induding 
caw: of our present feneration by but to peipehile the ”
pviM them a Utile hit more salary. At of mferior prindpals and
my hoa friend Mr. Madan hat said, they Po>mti» on buildings. ’

ssn.'SsKr.SMu

s':
only mio

ment lo

Da. MacLewak seconded. "* 
The question was put and arri^,,

(Mr.

depmtment; at
at least six oCBctx*

j
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‘'Trhil'^CWtocJ wai brbughrin about otherthan;thS

Nairobi and Mombasa. It ■wa. recognoed long as land" ts not in high draand and , 
that the Africans who paid poll lax in has not attain^ any very hi^ valnej:
those towns were much more favourably But in Mombasa the. situato h^ . .
treated than those who paid poll tax in recently become vep' acute.^ There-are 
Iheir local naUve council area; they en- many hundre^ of these houses b^t:aj _ 
joyed many amenities which are not someone elses land, and with the - 

. -.. available to reiidenU in local naUve creased pressure on land in Mombasa the 
councU areas and made no adequate owners of the land were beginning'lo 
contribution to the funds from which tale action to evict the owners and' o^^. 
those amenities were provided. Fbrther- ciipiers of the houses, much, to their detn-1 A 

- more, the municipal authorities of ment. and it was liable to create very 
Nairobi and Mombasa were spending severe hardship, 
considerable sums of money on providing 
amenities for the Africans in their midst, 
and It was desired to have at their dis
posal a source of revenue from which the 
cost of such services could partially be

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck) ; ■ should equaHyr extend the Ufe-hf
As hon. members are aware, it has Pyrethrum (Amendment) Ordinance. ■ > 

been our intention to introduce into this hodson
Counca a BUI deaUng with agriculture MR. HoasoN seconoeo. ;. „ 
generally, which.wouldhave incorporated ThequesUon was put and earned, aa 
a great deal of what is at present con- '. 
tained in the Increased PtoducUoo of SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES 
Crops Ordinance. For various reasons AND ORDERS = ^ - :
that BiU has not yet beeif introduced, and OTonnor: Mr Sj^iicA weWri
I submit that It ,5 absolutely ess^Ual ,h„„gh the business a Uttlc'faster,
that we .should jrx^, the than I expected. AVith your permlssJpn. t,
existing Increased Production of Crops move the suspensrori-of Stqn^nBi
Ordinance for one more year. Powers W jg :to enable, thij imotlon;, of
do so are contained in sechon 43 of the hon. Financial Seerctanr‘SAVe,
Ordinance. We have prolonged .1 on verbal hoUee this rnotning. ielaUtn.to the. 
many previous occasions. recovery of an advance undcf, the; ptoyi-, -

I would point out that the whole of our sions of the Asiicultura| Adyanccs, 
agricultural set-up is largely dependent on Ordinance, to bo taken forthwith, 
thUOidinanee; the creation of the Board .-n Hohson seconded 
of Agriculture, the Production Sub<om- HonsoN seconded. ^ ^
mittees, guaranteed minimum returns, The question was put and carried, 
and a whole lot of other provisions are Standing Orders were suspended, 
provided for in this Ordinance. 1 do not a --
think 1 need stress the matter any further, 
except to explain that the Ordmanre 
would come to an end on the 31st Match,
1950, and we cannot extend it to the 
calendar year; we have to extend it to ‘be 

. which brings it to the 31st

VI-

m-

-■.V.

This Ordinance, ihcrefore, was «uctcd * 
first in 1948 ant! then re-enacted with 
certain amendments in July. 1949, and is 
to remain in force only until the end of: 
this year unless its life is extended by;. 
rcsolution^of this Council. It was expected .

This Ordinance v/\% passed, therefore, that some permanent remedy would have
at a pilot scheme to provide that Africans been found for the ratl^r serious siUK
in those two municipalities who paid ation that cxisu in Mombasa by thi?
their poll tax in those municipalities time. A committee appointed by tbs
should pay a larger contribution than had Governor under the chairmanship'of Sir
hitherto been the case. The additjonal Howard. Elphinstone has been investi^t*
contribution is distributed between the ing the whole problem and has made a 
local authorities, the local native councils report malting certain far-reaching and 
and Utc Native Trim F und They now jt>st!> ictoiiimcndittions. That report has 
pay .Sh. 22 in Nairobi, .Sh 22 in Mom-

met.

agricultural ^VANCES
ORDINANCE, 1930 ,
Recovery Waived

Mr. MATriiEws; Mr. Speaker, I byg 
to move: That this Council approver of 
recovery being waived in reipcct of a 

of £1,772 I9>, 65ctJ. advanced under 
the provisions of Ihc Agricultural Ad- 

Ordinance, 1930.

crop year 
March, 1951 sum

Mr. Hobson seconded

^Lrum (Imendment) aS^'a^vIS

M.MAioa • ijfj’ mSe adwncei to fairaert who wcro,on_

“ - S1tSCri.Ta,S'i,»
The Pytelhnim (Amendment) Ordin- tural Advances Board, and U Ivinicrtat-

an« etSmXt there is a link up be- ro nolc imlruction by
tween^ issue of licences Under the Governor in CounoMo that ^ard. It

Ordinance and the ptanung „ads as follow;;—•'Die creation of the 
S^Kde iXX^ncreasedProduc- Board U an emergency ^ed^gnrf -
lion of Crons Ordinance. It places the to meet the more pressing neerU ol 
mtaimof ritocTunder the authority of farmers who have exhausted

^3^ -

. not ycl received the final consideration of
basa If they are nol coast rcsidems and Government, and until it has no definite 

“beme, I policy can be formulated.
Ihis year.’and tus dS^“to extrod ?te "’“ntime, it is desirable asJ
operation for another year, and that, I 1° cariyjDnJta'-
beUove. cm be done with no hard^p ® AW. and thxl ;
10 »ny African concerned but with an any land owner froca evtct-
assurance that the amenities which they U® •>“ ‘«nanu of such houses without 
have enjoyed and stiU hope to enjoy »S! *r‘iif’",i'"‘
be adequately provided. “f,Coast That consent caa begtven C

only in certarn specified ditaimstancesr.I 
think I tiull have no difiSculty in eon. i 
vmcing hon. members of the desirability 
of extending the operation until petnian.

EVICTION OF TENANTS (CONTROL) be found and appUed.
ORDINANCE, 1949 Dr. MacLennan seconded,

JS ;; >» - »"«■
TenanU (Conlroll Ordinance. 1949. shall INCREASED 
re^ in force until the 31$t December.

vanccs

Dr. MacLcnnan seconded.
The question was put and carried.

CROPS ORDINANra^?M2 
. . CONIINUATICIN OF

ate many smaU houses in^o^ ^

OF

ance
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(Mr. MaUhewiJ Wednesday. 26fh
It is not surprising therefore that cer- Council reassembled in the Metnoii! 

tain of those advances have proved in the Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday, .sja
October, 1949.

and Agricultural Bank is now the agent j^is Honour the Speaker look' the 
of Government in the matter of recovery, chair at 9.30 a.m.
Ofepune it taka every precaution to see 
that money it recovered, and only recom
mends waiving of recovery where in fact 
it is quite satisfied that no recovery can 
be effedwl. This is one such case, or at 
least there arc several 
this sum. I may say that this matter has 
been placed before the Standing Finana 
CrOTtnillee 'which Thorou^ly examfnHi 
the rnatler, and that body has recom
mended that recovery be waived. It is in 
these circumstances that 1 beg to move.

Mil Padley seconded.
The qucsjion was put and earned.

ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. Rankinl : That brings us to the 

end of the business which we intended to 
fake this morQing. We could ^ on now 
to the committee stage of DilU. but in 
view of the fact that I believe it is the 
desire of Council in any case to adjourn 
at half past twelve, I suggest that we 
should adjourn now and. with your per 
mission and that of hon. members, 1 
move the adjournment.

Major Keyseji seconded,
The question was put and carried.
Council rose at 12.15 p.m. and ad- 

jouroed Till 9.30 nan. on Wednesday,
26lh October; 1949.

J3 Eumpran AtHailtant— —SttibmailM
31 Aplallural Ajrimaj

s;S5?..
Fund, and also to dis .̂ of sui^us fundamental. In the past the Board has 
iusets. Those hon. members on the_^pnly..been aWe to obtain sKurity-tom^ 
opposite side of this Council who have tenant fanners in, the,foTO of M o^ 
b^Iosely connected with the European ary chattels mortgage..Tfav av l.,^ 
SetUement Board are aware that in the is obvious to hon, meinbers, ,hM ; b^ 
past we have purchased a considerable quite unsaUsfactory we Wvo in
number of farms when,they have come actual fact had to give lo^ tq t^ntt 
on the market, not always certain at before they have any chattels to mort. 
the time of purchase that we are going gage, and this tneans that our sreuTOy 
10 find a tenant to take up the proMrty. has ban
Furthermore, we have purchased large chattels to the o^md mprtp^^h^ 
farms and subdivided them into a necessitates te-re^Uon. It U.mow p^ • 
number of economic holdingi; and in “‘‘'f
certain cases wc have had on our hands duce what « ^noira. 
one or two subdivisions which have not a statutory lien. That^mmns tl^. tftc 
been taken up by the tenants concerned. Board 
It is therefore requested ia the amending, over as SMumy .^1 
Bill that the Member may have the power tenant, m^^ng his 
to sell any surplus land wWai the Board livestock. Tills. 1“'"

the moneys accruing m the will agree, wUI Bive The BoaM Very nlUCh 
greater security than It has had. In The 
past, and Is in the opInlwof-tHe Bt^ .

The second point is regarding the sale ^ fundamental necessity Wat this change
ot surplus assets. On many occasions the be brought about. .mU.

and While these amendments have ban put

docs not wish to hand over to us tenants, ,. . Ordinance shall not apply To 
or its tenants may not wish |uL applicaUon or proceeding which
certain of this live and dead siock^ has been made bythc Board. 1 think The
Whilst every step is ‘1^ “"4 for that^are quite obvloua; find
puss them on to some other tenant it ^
he rcqnlres them, wc have obten cemm need no explanation. ^ 
surplus asseu which we must have miu Honsiw laonded. ^

ancT^eU to be paid inlo, the Settlon^' , ortih to make f

i.’zjiS.sTSSS'fiSteHml I am *u" »« to -
niembera'on this tido of Council tel
the *1" Ifadvance economically, socially 
^liticallK we cannot do wlthom tho hard 
Sre, as somebody

exlmrfatkms". and I fel more and I6«*

The proceedings were opened 'sfidi' 
prayer. V;:,/;

!
MINUTES

The minjites of the meeting of Mti 
cases involved in October, 1^49, were confirmed. ; ,

PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were laid on ih, 

table:
By Mr. Rankine:

Estimates of the national incorm of 
the Colony and Protectorate d 
Kenya prepared by the East Africaa 
Statistical Department.

By Mr. Thornley; ..i
Report on the Kenya, Uganda aad 

Tanganyika savings banks for 1941, 
select committee report on Indisa 
Education.

cl;:

has and put 
SetliemenI Fund.

>■

ADVOCATES BILL 
First Reading 

On the motion of Mr. O'Connor, 
seconded by .Mr. Hobson, the Advocates 
Bill was read u first time, and notice 
given that the subsequent stages wpoH 
be taken during this session. , ' v

AGRICUtrUI^ 
SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT);

BILL
Second Reading 

Director of Aoriculture (rtrj 
Gillett): Mr. Speaker. I beg to more: 
That the European Agricultural Settie- 
ment (Amendment) Bill be read a seoRlil 
time. .

It is regretted that we have, had to 
come before this Council with a request 
for an amendment so sooit after thh 
Ordinance has been brought into opera* 
tion, but 1 am sure hon. membera vtiS 
appreciate, when they see the amend- 
menu which are before us. that etrtaia 
alterations to the principal Onlinaiae 
were of paramount importana.: p '

TTtt first amendment propwed is lindtf 
^on 6 of the principal Oidinara*. ia 
»*»* It a requested that thesManbef 
may have the powers to resell xuilte

'.rp

1

The next amendment coti« under 
section 7, under the terms of whichloam

alleraUon M regards assisted ownera u 
the addiUon of the last three lines, wi^ 
read: “and ihaU be secured by a legal 
mortgage or charge duly 
by an apeement td exec^ a le^ a^' 
^ or charge entered into by lah 

owner”. This is in
been the nractieo in the past and u
merely put into the Ordinance
order to have it placed on a proper basis.

can
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.good faming and good economics are 
closely allied.

' ■ I have here i statement about jhe pro. 
:greti .made, in Southern jRh^esia. a 
country which is not unlike Kenja m 

. 'iU growth, and 1 find that in Southern 
Rhodesia Mmething like 500 setUer. new 
settlers, ha»c been pul m the land at 
a cost of about £I,200/XX), whereas in 
Kenya I think I am correct in saying 
not more than 250 Killers have been 
put on the land at preclKly the same 
OOSI. I know It will be said; and ihe hon. 
member has made allusion to it in his 
speech, that Kenya Government has 
had to purchaK the land upon which 
Kltlemcnl has been placed, and possibly 
Southern Rhodesia did not do so becauM 
a lot of the land in Southern Rhodesia 
was land reclaimed from the uelK fiy. 
But Southcrti Rhodesia had to drive 
good roads through 
it up as far as water 
were concerned. The failures in Southern 
Rhodesia were less than 2 per cent, and 
I should like to have an assurance that 
the failures in Kenya have not been very 
much more than that.

»T.'s.fis
sufficient land is available for an araWe , of.JiM ot Rhode»;\vhtvM 1 
programme while those rarms are built a cash crop which" brought. in a good 
up on Bipolicy of long-tem agriculture, return. ? - ^ i . . ‘.w:\
He considers, and 1 agree wnlh Wm but Tte second point was in respect _of
he does not understimd the full implica- dilutes, it is quite obviously too early 
lion of it. that we should see that over ,o ay yet what fanurcs we are going 
a large area of the Highlands there m have, but l ean assure the hon. mem-
should be no such thing ns sub-marginal her ,hat our failures to date ore finan-
land. If one wants an _anBlogy, if oiw ciaUy,nih.We haye.lost oao,.or .t^.^, : .
atterapts to start a :poultry farm at the through death, we have lost one or itwo
Red Sea one might meet failure, but 1 ffij fact that their wives .could
should imagine the Red Sea is quite not make the grade; and we have, lost 
suitable for the culUvalion of fish. one or two for other reasons,, but t^g

He wants an assurance that land will it all round our tenant famera wdolng
not be sold which carries around its neck extremely well nnd  ̂W' ‘V
a label entilled “Bankruptcy'’. To say aider, under very difficult clrcumslancts. 
ihai shows, in my opitiioiCnn utter hek ^ „gjrds the third point, an^auur- 
of knowledge of the whole principles of „„„ uk,, people coming out under the 
the Kt-up and the relationship of the scheme or other moneyedj^ple would 
farm to the actual quality and capcily be given only good lant^W 
of the land iuelf. I will say one thing. ip nspect of those moneyed

land which the Board has bought, gentlemen is that the .Board has .tt^.lng 
the money which has been advanced to go with them: they are prolM^ ^ 
tenants, all thoK things have been Uie Land Control Board, with which Aim 
examined very carefully by cxpcriencra „„ npt dealing at the prewnt moment, 
farmers, all of whom were successtu m ^s regards the lennBt "farming “heme, 
their S^n spheres, and 1 do not believe , „„ „„„„ ,he hon. member Ihnt we 
that you can get any better sifting ,aU ihe very greatest pains to see ttal 
machine than that, the executive com- farm we Ktlle' “
railtec of the European SeiUemcnt Board, gp, p sufiicientt,“us;'','Ss",SfS.rK :
to^bal tho-hon. Mei^r for the Coau^ The question was i put and caWed

a'lrssn. t
is ibat they bad a cash ^ ^ndUidiu on which rgsldenl labour ipy :

" -iiccome sub-margiDal if men-Ota 
out good land aUached.-*^

We want to avoid what happened afta 
the first svar, when a great many seltlai
found they could not ^ pn l^ae 
of lack of "finance or because the bad 
was not fit to get a livipg from. :

I will end by-saying that I was i, 
strongly in favour as anybody, of .setfe 
meat by Europeans m this country da 
account of the infruehce they could 
bring to bear on it for the good of in 
races as well as themselv^ but weraa-, 
not face the prospect of faBiira, 
especially at a time when economics ia 
this country must take a front place oa 
account of the devaluation of the pound 
and various other movements in Europe, 
and we should be careful to see that Up 
money spent is spent wisely atd 
economically.

I should be grateful if the hon. mem
ber would deal briefiy with the points 
1 have made when he replies.

' -vr

the land and open 
and other amenities

Mr. 'Blundeu- (Rift Valley); Mr. 
Speaker, I welcome fills measure, Und 
I do not believe really that there is any 
profit in comparing Kttlcment schemes 
here with ihoK in Southern Rhodesn 

The hon, member spoke of the giving •" «> far as ophal costs are concerned, 
out of land or reKllinR land »hich had •' would be |iBl as logical to compart 
come into the hands of the Board, and 'h' oosi of Killing say 250 on the land 
I would like to have a very definite 'n the United Kingdom as to compare 
nssurence that land sold to Ktllcrs or Ihc cost between settlement here and 
to people coiiVing to fills country, whether setUement in Southern Rhodraia. (Ml 
it is under the settlement reheme or C«»«: Question.) 1 can understand «»., 
whether even moneyed people who have hon. member saying “Quesfion’),,beca^ 
money to Invcitr^ind I know about the I feel that in ngricultural matten he hu 
willinji buyer and willing seller—is good not a tremendous amount of wisdam. 
land nnd hot tub-marginal. I thiak that (Mr,COoi:e: I arh talking of econoinics.) 
wllhin reason everyone who comes to Nobody can give ah assurance bn the 
this country—and I know all about nuesfioa of failures at the momchL It ] 
rovfor tmpior and nil that tort of thing— Would be quite proOfiess to compsi*,' 
can bo antuned to look after hinaelf, W failure figure here with Soutbem 
Neverthelcst, he should be toid of the Rhodesia up to the prerenl. because io 
dlfficulUei under which-he will labour a setfiement tcherne the; percentage ol 
in this country, and should be assured failures must be taken on .a long-tcrin 
that the land is fit for cultivation. I kutis, Ypti may have a man who faQs 
know that the hon. Member for Agri- became his wife is not suited to the bard- 
culture Will probably say that land may *bip» of farming. ThoK things are ironed 
be sub-marginal for maize but may not out after the initial stages, but what will 
be for catllc or stock, but it seems to be the ultimate basis of wbethcr a sebemc I 
me. and I have consutenfiy raised the “ * failure or not it the long-term agrf- 
point in the Standing Finance Committee cultural policy whicb the country coo- 
when the question of purcha^ land has earned indulges in. and very Utile else, 
wme ui^ it se^ to me that a good On the question of the qubiUy of the 
deal of .land whkh^ my be marginaUy land, here again I think the hom Mem- 
Sf “o<i her for the Coast speaks itaUy, I think.
OX bnd qX which wmc u cwluvablc may from a rather vaeue tawwlcdge of what

The

!<•
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IM^ Mortimet] -/ 
by any individiia! ■ raident labourer. 1 
rhoujd not be to learn,
alihough bo very accurate ligurea are 
iavailable. that many thpurandi ol stock 
•are Illicitly occupying farmi which come 
within the; scope of this Ordinana.

* i The law prescribes the condW
Which stock may be kept, and the district 
council orders, which have the ultimate 

-•^nctlon of the Governor in Council, 
prescribe in any individual area the pre
cise numbers that may be kept by any 
individual resident labourer. When) an 
olTence has been committed by the 
owner of such stock—that is, when he 
is Occupying land with stock above the 
quota allowed to him—the cattle may 
be confiscated under the existing law. 
When someone other than the owner has 
committed a breach, the cattle may be 
confiscated, but only if it can be proved 
tliat the olicncc was committed with the 
cognizance and consenKof the owner of 
the stock. That is something which it is 
extremely dilTicult to prove. First of all. 
it It often very dilTicult to find the owner, 
and once having found the owner of tire 
slock, it It extremely diflicult to 
that the slock were there with hit 
nirance and contenli os a result, a magis
trate it usually unable to carry out the 
penalties picsci tiled by the law.

pfevioio speakers bn wWch-dish^(Nlr. Maconpchie-Welwpodr 
uriU treat IhhLinalte very, semusly a^ to: con^ 
vriU arrange for hold^ ^und^ so that First of aU, the question ot the holding 
flus illictt can te kept and ^per aucit Uvestoefc by the reiidehl labour .. 
auebon sales airangedv ai^.ns,fcr*as |j not -frotn* sheer brim^^ 
possible fair pneo grra. iltiiioy eeem Afriran rendent laboUref:;had; before^^^^^^^^i:. 
SSous that in this Council I should u,e district- ‘couneds exercised^ their 
argue the importocc of fait.^^ for ordera.-ndequale areas on which to graw 
nock which are lU^ly held. My reason ,heif crops, they had adequate numbera
for doing that ra that most o^ sto^ of sheep and goats to keep and g^ on
bilUcUly held uwiay. partly becalm the u,e farms, and they had also adequate
reserves are quite unable to absorb that numbers of cattle, and that preveittW.the 
stock, and toe lolrto lataur^to jujiient
the pontosh of either having to commit ^ngei. -mey labouied for toe fnmert . 
the crime of concealing toe stock, or at veor low wages (Sh. 6 per monfa is
voluntarily telling it, which IS of course nbtuncommbnT. theirwomen and chlld- 
what he ought to do but which he IS not ren yvent out to work, and becauW other
at the present time educated to do. things were favourable to them they tod

not bother about it. But now, when toe 
In toe interests of the resident .areas for cultivation ate reduced to one 

labourers who have to be-Teturned to pufc, one and a half or two acres per 
•the reserves in the course of the next head of family „ goaU rompleloly 
five years in my area, it « «“Uy ta- abolished.
portant that the Ulicit stock should be per head of family, wages npMncreascd, 
dralt with in order that the reserves will cattle reduced to, I think.'lli most nrcai, 
be able to receive the legiUtratc slock five, in other places less,, you ““ W 
at the ultimate end. because this squatter how dlfflcult the poriUtm o^o mldtot 
problem Is not one which is enUiely the tabouret is economic ly- 
fault of the resident labourer. It has fa order to gel sulTIcient milk for .the 
been the fault of Government nnd it has family, as the wages do not cover,, the 
ten the fault of the Europran In the expenses of the famUy, we canmow falk 
rolonv, who have been quite !;> about illicitly held cattle “R.^hc ta^v
control, the resist .Jh^ 1^
may,
opportunity of settmg 
order, and I hope that I may fuke

ns.rrsS'S'ilfS’'
of toe sale-will go into, toe genenl i;: 
revenues of the Colony. It must be quite.: 
obvious that in offences ot this kiiatthe ; 
only ijnally that ^ haye . My. eflw 
is confiscahon of toe cattle.- Fmes aiol 
imprisonment really nuke very little 
impression upon the problem. Confisca- 
tion must therefore be applied if wo are - 
to reach any real solution of toe great 
problem of Ulicit graziiig of cattle by 
resident labourers. We toe ^ved.^ 
we are removing by this BUI, any in
justice or hardship by giving toe magis
trate power to direct that the whole or 

' some part of the proceeds of the sale of 
the cattle shaU be given to the owner, 
where he is satisfied that the offence is 
not very flagrant and where such a dis- | 
position of the funds would be just.

Mr. HottsoN seconded.
Mr. MACONoaiiE Welwood (Uasin 

Gishu); Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to support 
this amendment, firstly because it is to 
my mind the first step we toe, taken ■ 
to solve what is a Colony-wide problem 
-that of illicit stock held by resident 
labourers. I hope that as a result of this 
Bill the new powers will be used most 
fully by magistrates, if it is nol used 
Iiilly It will be quite valueless. It has 
even ten suggested that this BfU should 

made it mandatory on the magis- 
iraie in every case to expropriate and , 
pay the proceeds of the sale of illicit 
uqck to toe owner. I for one could nqt....:< 
support Out bteuse U mighl in eertain 
cases lead to miustice. but I hope, that 
Ooveramenl^is aware that this ntoend- 
menl will cover a very large number of : 
stock, far more than I think mort mem
bers of this CouncU imagine, fn my dIs- .

“ ““f I think toe figure of UUdUy
** P“‘to lOfBO head at the present moment, 

which figure would represent. I should 
say. at leau 20 per cent or 30 per. cent 
of fae whole of the resident labourers’ 
stock in the Uasin Gitou. 1 am told the 
same is true in the Nairobi

prove
cog-

I
for the first Ume, give us an of stating in this .Council beenuw it is 

house in nottol a one-sided issue.- i).,
uiuv., WWW . ........ ........ - . ‘ Further, the hoit. Mem^ for Un«n:
opportunity now of saying that In toe oi,hu who has iuit-sal flow" 
wuiii of toe five-year plan for getting iq the question ofirctumlng-toe squattera - 
;rrf resident taliurbra' ttock In toe ^ uie Wa land unltiujl manyiarto 
Uasin Gitou there are probably some fafa..js n; very, very , diflicult, topW'ifiv 
3flOO head of stock per month to te vWiere is it proposed to. retiw To?

Another dlllkully has come to our 
knowledge, and that is that magUtrales

?E'iS"5a;:":i££a''s
the sale of such cattle to the owner or 
to anyone else, and, because,, therefore, 
the application of the Ordinance in lu 
full rigour would involve'an element of 
iniuilice. the penalty of confiscation is 
but rarely app ied.^ What we propose to 
do now by this short amending BUI is, 
first of qll, to remove the phrase about 
the cognizance and consent of the 

‘hat all alUc 
found iUfcitly grazing are there with the 
cognizance and consent of the owner, 
and. ^ndly.io provide that toe magis- 
trtiU in ordering (he confiscation of such 
ratllC may direct that the proceeds of 
ihq i^c. or any portion thereof, shall

l&SUT.USa.’'”™*:” "

our. asc

come

cases, of individual —

mv Inteaiion to fpcak on ih» *1“**"® T.fT not the argument of the lm«
because I thought that, if there migrant
error at all. U e™* "fSrU. to Europeans in particular, challenging: tte
moving hardtoip and givW lo*"" J“ cofaS Government in England, sayfag
rhe^^ bb^. but ?"uTvi.ed US here. Eive us tocunty"?
lain statenrentswlui* bare'

area.
One other reason why I welcome this

b i!S“k “ 'S’ *boUto stockheld by n^enl labourers, which b the 
intention In the Uasin Giihu at the 
present time, in Jimicc to the resident 
labourera toentselves it is only right tot 
too Ulkto ooek should first be removed, 
and a domg to I hope toU Ooveroment
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: Can I not tisc Ihc ame argument in this 
caie-ryou invited the »quatter» to come 
on to your farmi, therefore :»ve them 
security, (Applaust) It U that Kcurity 
that the African retident labourer . Im 

■~ not ' got.' The Uau'n Giihii District 
Coun^, the Trans Nzoia District Coun
cil, all. the. disuict councilj, are deter

mined, and they are now asicing the 
Government to be behind them, to re
move the African. Can we really, in all 
sincerity, think that is humanitarian?

in edition •
labours the'valHe, of hia stodt, .he will to what is there afre^. Vfhen weJiave 
have nothing with. which to pay the fine, profited by their ex^ence, and it iar 
and the result is t^t ,he loses his stock, most important they should bo persons 
the value of it and has no money to_, Mb. jitni-ydthi^thbrVaiy- 
pay the" fint so“he‘ fias' got fd’ to pioblem with faitn» but.with.sympathy 
prison and lose the w^ he would and undetstahding. when we Inve these 
otherwise have earned, and the employer people propeilytinlned we sM inctea« 
loses his servicet and,so does the country, their numbers, and by degrm <^ -ylUh 
For that reason I thould like to support other parts of the'country m the same 
the BUI very strontfy. way.

Mr. Havelock; Mt. Speato, may 1 I need nbV dress ^n thatthe ob^ ' 
tie my remarks to words appearing in of thU ammdraent . is ,lo rempye ,whal 
this BUI: “Wherd any stock is found might have been an iniustico in the tow 
grazing on any torm or raUwtiy land"? as it, stands to-day.;Aa^POi'>'^i9S‘
Thd only point I wish to make U that by the hon. mover of the^Ul,, cattle are 
under the present organization of Gov- often foi^ topaising whosi owo^iP 
emment I doubt whether any stock wiU is very dU&uIl to establish, end if th^ 
be found grazing on a farm or raUway calfie were confiscated and the, money , 
tond. I do^St thaHn this (founcU went mio generiU rfyenue, it wo^ 
wroften pass tows which are very’ very unjust on some of die rdatlves of , 
admirable ^in themselves but are so the ^ ^
often impracticable because staff U not ® IL tonmviHed or machinery set up to enforce the cattle living tom64nUej aymy. It,,to 

^ «^Tl^ng in this In order to deal: with thii d^ull^^-: 
^S^s^ on belS of Nairobi Uon ^y_t^ >ve tomrfuced'tl^
District CouncU. a part of my con- amending BiU. v:
stituency, and I suggest that if we pass Mortimer: Mr. Speaker, the hon.
such an amendment we must see that Mepibcr for Agriculture has coycfcd .*11 
the tow is carried out. and the only way relevant points that have been : made 
to to supply the area with more raidenl of the debate.
m*^^"in^Colma'ond give voice 1 was accuse by the ■
th^ wnin hoDcs of what thc Bill will Mathu of taking up ono ildo orfy In 
ct Jy“ aSbl^e go further to >trodudng

Hus ropecL: ■ : have been ptUlsd up fWi Irrelevsnce hiid
I beg’to support. ' ' * sohe‘nfo^
Major om ^th“%e‘’"w^Ie”dif‘’ttid &nf^ur

what ha* already d>ra «?ld “ where privileges which have grown, up
to this amrading Bill which. in toe wurse of year* are being removrf.
fortunately, has given compensation In r«il ,wges will
wide debate, that thc very factor we b/^ontributed to inake UFnny
are taking very much more iinn^nt loss that has been suffered

'steps to ascertaia what toe position IS a^ bv toe tobourcr.’ Tluit is a very %uch 
to tty «P«i ^r problem which wUl have
bo* side* Is the r^n whywe^ d^ted in toto CfouncU at loine future
found the necessity for this arnradment ^ ^ welcome the support given to. Ihu

' to toe Uasto Oishue^ thm;^ mca«ire.
shorUy. if they are ^ nie question was put and arrled, ; ^ ^no lea than four extra >Mpectot* «ora-

‘ Mtt. Speaker: I swould.-polnP'oi»,^:: 
hoh. members that the buCof which Ae 
second reading has been moved Tuodr 
amends a sub-section of sectiohi'16 ii 
toe principal Ordinance. la dthstiai
that it to not relerant to ;raise: toe'ijii}.' 
ciples of the principal Ordinance;.The 
only principle .thpt. is * at stoke: inrjla 
amending Bill to Simply this amendmcaL 
nnd toe debate should be confined to 
that I would point out that I did het 
interrupt toe hon. Member for fjasa 
Giihu because I thought that though la 
was irrelevant other nieihbdt» --woigd 

f do not want to go on with this ilighi recognize that and not take him up bU 
irrelevance, but references have been would stick to toe principles of .-'the 
thode to this matter in dealing with toe amending Bill, 
amending Bill.

I was surpriKd at some of thc remarks 
of the hon. Member for Local Oovem- 
menL For the first time he has looked 
at toe problim from one side, but on 
many occasions in th 
member has looked 
both sides. This time it is from toe point 
of view of the district councils. I feel 
that if toll measure to applied in ihe 
way exempHIled by toe hon. mover nnd 
Ihe bon. Member for Uasin Gishu, the 

sltlon of Ihe African resident labourer 
toe Highlands is doomed. I do not 

know whether that is actually going in 
develop Ihe Highlands al ail. I (cel that 
the fulure of toe European Highlands 
of toll counlD. the future of Ihe fanners.

. depends upon the African resident 
labourer, and If you; niiii the African 
Kildeiil labourer. ultimalcly you ruin toe 
security of toe European Highlands. If, 
thetotore, we have to solve this problem, 
for goodness sake let us think of toe 
children. They want milk, they want 
meat If they do not get these things 
malnutrition will be the problem; and 

. .the Member for Health and Lotol Gov- 
emmenlwiU come and say “look at these 
Africtot no health, jiitt bones“. Of 
coutte, no milk, no meat no eggs.
^use they cannot get them and they 

'"““y fo buy them on the farm.
1.would like lo appeal to this Council 

to look at toil problem. If it U oiily to 
order tost cash be paid to these people
I am^qmio tuppy, but vre are going 

.. ‘b** by admintotraUve tanctiw^
Jhl I feel myself afraid
that this wdl not lead to Ihe harmonious 
JtUllon which we want between cm- 
ploytr and emplojee, ,

f *-■

!

Mr. Hopkins (Abeidare): 'Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to support this Bill 
and I am very puzzled that the hda.' 
member Mr. Mathu should have takm 
up the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu. 
On his own saying it seems to be quite 
obvious that there must be some rertri^ 
lion of Mock that to allowed in the High
lands. otherwise toe Highlands will in- 
evliahly become as toe native laexs'af 
It to quite a common thing m 'my 
area----

is Council thc hon. 
at problems from

,!■

Mr. Speaker: 1 am afraid that Uk 
hon. member has taken no notice i 
what ! was saying only one minute ago.
If he will explain lo me how hto remarlu 
are relevant to this amending Bill, I 
shall be pleased to. hear him.,, . , ;''

Mr. Hopkins: The amending,-Bifi 
seems to me to t give maglnratev more 
power or .flexibilily in order' Ihat t^ 
can enforce the preservation of the rules 
as to toe,numbcT of stock that can be. 
kept, and it was on tlmt that I. was 
talking

Mr. Spe«er: With res^V.itbz.,;: 
amendment ’ only iHilei to toe enforce- 
i^t of a i*na!ly.

Mr. Hopkins: Well,' sir,’ I awpl 
your ruling, and I liave. Jutt .one other 
point to make. It is, of course, p^eclly 
correct, as toe hon. mover said; That the 
only real deterrent in a great many casra 
is confiscation of stock, and if a magiS’ 
Irate has lo confiscate stock and deprive 
a man of the value of iL ho very-often 
feels that the sentence to vicious.Ihcte 
IS mote to it than IhaL In case* where 
a ■nagis^le :«xiu]d confiscate stock, be 
almost invariably: imposes:,a fine with 
tonpttoonmenl in dtfaniL If you take 
away (rwn the: unfortunate itsuicnl

I i
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Second Reading

in ife <mnsxi6n^^m4 to voJconui'to^
^troducing that Ordinance. The Bill heartily oh behaU : of the coffee 

alterations are,mainly, that rwe naturaliy planters of Kiarnbu. v ; —

provision for increasing from 14 to 30 The question was pul and earned, 
cents per lb. the maximum amount by _ . .
which a person to whom an advance Im ASIATIC WIDOWS ANDOR^NS 
been made can be reqiUred to repay ^e PENSIONS (AMENDMENT)
sum advanced. Lastly, it is not jj^hle BILL
to estimate whether, if this Btll bccomm Seco.\d RlAOINO , ■
law. additional tx^nthtutc of public MAmtEWS: Mr. Speaker, ! beg
moneys wdl result. All 1 caif say is that the Asiatic Widows and
there is a comnuttec j}™'* Orphans Pensions (Amendment). BiU be
recommendations for a^stance when ^ ,ime. "
applications are received. The Und Bank r«td a second time. ' , ,,
IS used as the agent, and on the Iwt The amendments propoted im this DiU.
occasion when we dealt with the Ordin- „( a purely formal nature. Ttieif,arise, 
ance, as I have already stated, the Gov- po,Uy because In 1948 the , mlnclwl, 
ernment lost no money whatever. 1 have ordinance was amended to, .allow, for, 
no reason to suppose that it will lose case ol a contributor having more
any money whatever on this occasion. „„ wjfe, k u also, necesmrVr 10

amend part of the provisions because 
Mr. Hobson seconded. was closed "> now

word the hon. Member for Agriculture v (SS of more than one,widovy, Clausa 
has said as regards the present situatiom deletes from the orilniU ^vWon pf
UU really So «' »f»
through the coffee planiauons in *e the reference W intomation.no^

SgKU.'S'l.'tS,
as. going to and fro during their trips ,,,5 „„
OTcr tte week-end. they have s^ son« „„ wife
planlalions with quite a lot of beans on one widow. A» I^trees. 1 should like to pomi put thm aUiendmenl* are purely fonnal and ,dp
Ihe ^ majority of ibore not need W W I?s.Sss'ai.SSSS^

bO^nV bufno^rto^wPP^
^ Sre than 6ve I ^ ^ 

to undSine what the bon, htember saui

Mr. M^iEWs: ^r. Sprakim I b^ 
to move: That the Companies (Amend- 

: : pient) Bill be read a second lime.
Major CAVENUisH-BEMnwc; - 

Speaker. 1 beg to move: That the Coffee- - 
' This Bill U a simple BUI and, I Indu^ (Rnanci^ Asist^rey fAnrod-:

“ men!) Bill be read a second ume. . v :sincerely hope,, non-conlcnlious. The 
potilion is that under the principal

Ordinance there are provlstont that by great many hon. members that in 1944 
\ down the conditions wllh which a it was necessary- to provide for some 

protpMui for the raising of capitaT" flnancbl assisbnee to enable plahtersi 
must comply. Recently the Board of due to a series of bad seasons and ife : 
Commerce and Industry had occasion to danger that quite a number of these 1

valuable coffee esbtes might go out of B 
production allogelher. That Ordinanre I 
remained in force for some two years.
A considerable amount of money was i 
advanced 10 coffee planters under that , 
Ordinance, and every penny of it WTis : 
repaid. It did a great deal of good and 
helped a great number of very deserving 
people. •

It will be witbin the recollection of a

review these conditions, to consider 
whether or not they needed supplement
ing, Thai Board recommended to Gov
ernment that there should be an 
addition made to the condilions, pro
viding that a prospectus of this kind 
should cohbln n declaration of directors, 
or prbspcclive directors, accepting 
rcsponilbUlly for any slalemem made in 
the proipcetui. Of course, the idea is to 
protect potential investors against being 
misled. Goverament has accepted this 
recommendation, and the Bill before 
Council provides for that accepbnee. The 
measure follows the legislation in the 
United Kingdom, and I do not think

'rv

Now, with, banner headlines in the 
Press. "Coffee being sold at £400 a ton", 
ii may seem strange to hon. membens 
that I should be reintroducing a simUar 
BUI at the present moment. I should like 
therefore to stress what the situation 
really is and (he reason why wc are 
inlroducing this Biii.

any
body can possibly ohicci lo such a simple 
measure. Since 1941 there has only been one

ESSSlSs
and Lower Kiambu areas have Hild-Pon.--"^' 
lisiently poor crops since I94i: Although 
the coffee industry ns a whole wUI,, of 
course, obtain-a considerable benefit 
from the very high prices that are ruling, 
it must be remembered that they are 
under contract to the Ministry of Food : 
for a very targe proportion of the crop. 
Under the contract with the Ministry 
of Fo^. 2.000 tons of coffee can be sold 
m markets other than the Ministry, and 
as ihii year the total crop is not likely 
to exceed WOO toni-if indeed it reaches 
that flgure-you will see that there is not 
a vau amount available for sale at these 
very high prices. Again, 1 would stress 
that some of the planters in the areas 
I have mentioned have in fact got ho 
crop at all.

The BUI itself is

Mr. Hobson sccomlcJ.

Mfc Vasbv; Mr. Speaker. 1 would 
p^y like to place on record the support 
(Ot orgRtiUed commciw and Industry for 
thls^BUl. ..v,

;Tli| queitlpn was put and carried.

STANDINO RULES AND ORDERS 
- • ‘SUSPENDED

Mr. O'^twr moved, with the per- 
mWon of the Speaker, that Suniling 
Rules nniT Orders be suspended to en
able, the following Bills to be taken 
through all their su^ fonhwiih:^; 
Coffee Industry (Finaneiil Assistance) 
(Ameadntani) BUI, the Advocates Bill, 
the Astatic Widows and Orphans Pen- 
stons (Amendment) BUI. the Peniions (In
crease) (Amendment) Bill.

Mr. Hoastw swnded.
The qwstkm was put and carried.

f

merely a reratroduc- 
tmn of a measure which has already 
^n passed by this CouncU in 1944, and 
tt merely provules for certain alterations

MR. Hobson K^hdcd.;.^'I
The quetaion wa» put atrf carried^ *
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i ihaU, Of «
clause by clause, but, briefly, its objcctw ; 
is to increase very the range of. 
relief. It raises the cefling tip to whi*: 
relief can be given, ir increases ilirr 
amount of income which can be dis
regarded for the purpose of calculating, 
the ceiling, and there-are other similar 
provisions. The opportunity has been 
uken to recUfy a number of anomalies- 
which exist in the principal Ordinance. 
Those anomalies are of a very com-! 
plicated kind, and I shall have to ask; 
the indulgence of Council when 1 attempt J 
to explain them. With those remarks, 1 ■ 
now turn to the Biil itseif.

Oause 1. It will be seen that clause 1 
provides that the Bill shall tmme.into 
force from the 2Sth January, 1945. This, 
of course, was the date on which the 
original principal Ordinance came into 
force.

Clause 2 raises the ceiling to £645 a
P<;n«ona»

and to £387 in the case of Asian pen
sioners; these compare with the existing 
ceilings of £452 and £197-10 respecUvely.

31 Ftmlanl UiKTnu)— \
- - PENSIONS (INCRE^ fAMEND-

.........i.........

other side of Council, flush^ as they are ;(Mr. Matthews].
jSshi^ Md^'plt«nt'ammtoinl U te, t^J“^d‘*bi4

Clause 5 sedts 40 reduce, the age at Muntnt d the moment are doingl Th^ 
h>h^ oensioner receiving a pension f®" Mhmk they should show a litUc 

l^mes more sympathy with this Bill. - , ,,
eligible, from 55 to 50. THat, of cotitst -nm Hon. mover thought he might be 
increases the range in the manner I boring this Council'if‘he went into 
have stated. . details, but 1 would reiWnd the ,hom

aause 6 is to provide for the case of gtmUernM that the last flrne tt^ 
pensions on the revised rates of salaiy discussrt^^was ten months .ago, npd the 
^nUy introduced. It sets out to elimin- Councif has had one or two >i^‘>WoM 
ate aiiv increase in the caic of pendonm since that dale, and therefore I 
drawing pensions on the revised rates, the Council was entitled to tpld in 
M ihere^s a proviso which ccivers the more detail exactly what the ^bU mtanL 

' onhose ^nsidners who retire bc: and not only the Council but the country 
iw«n the 1st January. 1946. and Jrd m general. ,
Sepiember. 1948, the date on-which the 1 „pccl the lion, itiover has berm con- 
alarics revision came into force. It is fused by the fact that the select.com-^ 
ihcuight reasonable lhat where, in the miUec report was fussed hi _AuSUSt. 
case of such a pensioner, the revised but the select commiUee rej^vW only 
rension is less tha“ the old pension plus following on the amendinff^Bm wld^
Ihc increase to which he would l^me came up. I think, in January ;0r FebtuaW; 
eligible, he should have the option of bst. When 1 spoke here in Au^st. on

which may be discounted in relation.to iHotild b4 iricr&ied. T-

also by the.nddiUon at certain J^.not going to request-the blt

K; tistr-ssss “ Kiirs
incorporated in this Bill. : gut I would make this point clear, that

1 am sorry-that I have had to talre tip «heti we.can
the time of the Counefl on thU ra^r ^eariy. it n»y •>« ofcomplicated measure, but 1 think I may ^ covenng this question of

leave the matter to the Council. pensions.
With regard to the ““/.V^

men on ite other side of Cou^^^ S good, many, of our
I say; that I am rather economic dogma* uniay). Uut a
miual way <«»itod lot** •« »
important BilL the ®“ ■

SECofm R^rNG
Mm Matiiiews: Mr. SfKaker, I beg 

to move; ■,Thai:ihc Pensions (Incrc^) 
(Amendment) BUI be read a second time.

The substance of this Bill has been 
before this Council on more than one 
previous occasion, and I do not intend 

-toJ weary Council by going over again 
all ihe argumenU and statemenu that 
have been made about this matter. (M^ 
Cooxn: We shall not bc wearied!) (The 
Spesker: Order I) I must ignore that 
interruption and proceed to summarize 
Ihe posilion.

As will bc remembered, a Bill for this 
purpose was introduced into this Council 
at Ihc beginning of the year, bul in 
deference lo Ihe wish of Council it was 
withdrawn, and a select commillce was 
appointed with this term of reference. 
I quote; "to consider how the provisions 
of the' Bill could be Increased and to 
make recommendations". This report of 
Ihe committee was debated In this 
Council at the last titling and was con
sidered paragraph by paragraph in com- 
millce. In spile of the fact, however, 
lhat the report was accepted paragraph 
hy lutagraph by ilic commiltec o( Ihe 
whole Council, except one small omend- 
mcnl right at the end, Ihe motion that 
the report be adopted by Council was 
loll by n narrow majority in the Council 
ilsclf. On that ioeeaiion. Government 
mernbett refrained from voting.

case

Clause 3 is the clause dealing with one 
of the anomalies to which I have re
ferred. As matters now suind, a widow 
with one child is eligible for an increase 
at married rates, even Ihougli the child 
is over 16. provided that lhat child is 
receiving full-time educational instruc
tion or training for any trade or pro-

and the chUd U over 16 and lesa than" 
21, even though it b receiving fuU-time 
educaUon and InstraeUon, ns the law 
now stands the child b not eligible for 
an increase. The amendment b designed 
to provide that in such cases the chad ^ 
ihMl be eligible for an increase at single

Cbuse 4 is lengthy. It sets out class 
by class the increases in pensions to be 
OTntcd at the various stagei Thb clause 
alto i«ks to rroUfy an anomaly exist- 
mg in the principal Ordinance. The 
jwrition unrkr the existing Ordinance is 
this. If a widow IS in receipt of n pen
sion and she has one dependant, the in- 
a«ito a at married ratesc If, however. 
^ dies and leaves, shaU We say, more 
^ one chad. technieaUy speaking the* 
cMdien are regarded as one pensioner 
wlhoiitdependanls.lnthese'ciicuni- 
rtances they are entitled to an iocteate 
6nly at single rates. Thb may be all

nature.
>ou

Not urniMurtUy, thb left the matter 
tomeivhal in the air, and hon. members 
fell some apprehension for the pen- 
slpners who were waiUng for thb relief. 
L" KPlViOh.Wipn by lhehon. Mem. 
her Tor -nans Nroia,^ the hon. Chief 
^tqry rtsted ^U having heard the 
views or Council, Government wouldl 
introduce a OdI at this session. It b in 
roniequence of toat undutaWng that 
thb Bill b now before Council. As I 
hawmld, the report which was debated 
in this Council and considered paragraph 
by patagraph in commiiice was accepted, 
cxrepl for one small amendment The 
Bill now before CouacU h Iho'original 
Bill ^oded to the extent recommended 
by the select comroiiicc. 1 think, there
fore, that I can JuiUy daim that the BiU 
represeau ^ views of the majority of 
thb Council. (Mit Ooous: Quejtioa.)

arc

now
Hobson seconded.

Q
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Lezitlatlim {AppUatUm m BC^ynsi fmlaiu (Jmrajr) Umdl.)
ftjr. Ranine]; ^ V Wo Ws Couna.
Kenya coinpulMrily to acqum land is .Otdinanct;, wliich* \viU' have a definite 
antainid m W' ap#ed Indian AW TO 'dejjiidiqiVof'fpuhlic WtEO^^TNo lan'd- 
is hot an Ordinance within the tenns of ownere of.Uiis ColWy art Joing to’feel 
the Interpretation and'General Ctaiists :_saIej£.iong;a5;ihe,’deBmtidn br“publie - 
Ordinance, and-’the-pnnrfsionS' Of'the Wrpo^'^ Js any purpwc 
measure would not therefore apply to it Government may call a" public purpose,
In other words, under flM:Bill the Hi^ .which is the dtuatipn as itis to-day. 
Commission could not in any case be ^. So. ^muatinsist that the fcars.of land-"'' 
given powers compulsorily to acquire owners have not been dispelled by the 
land. explanation given here, but,I am pte-

Secondly. during the debate on the pared to support, the.Bill as it: is-., i, 
second reading IgavB;an undortaking on Havelock: Mr. Speaker, may 11
behalf of the GovcrnmWt “ it.vm ^5^. that the bon. mover iii his reply 
necessary to acquire land for the High should make onof matter clear.' !: am 
Commission, the Government of Kenya afmid I'am not very clear dh the details 
itself would acquire the land and pl^ of this matter.'. It stales in the report of 
it at the disposal of the High Comnils- the select committee'lhat the whole thing: 
non. The'select eornmlUec recommends «chased on the Indian Acquisition Act 
that, in order to allay sut* fears as have of 189g; or some such year. How does 
been expressed, that undertaking already that tie up with the powers, of the 
given should be repealed. Government is Government Compulsorily: toU acquire 
glad to do that and I give an undertaking land under the Grown Lands Glance? 
that, if it is desired compulsorily to ]$ there any connexion, of jahThll BUI 
acquire land for the purposes of the East in any vray affect the proi/lllons of 'tho 
Africa High Commission, the Governor Crown Lands Ordinancp. iwheffbyf the 
in Council would limit the extent of any Government can ‘rdenier for' public 
order made under this Bill, if it were eh- purposes? I should, like that V 
acted, to the reference to public purposes cleared up
in the Ordinance, and that the Govern
ment of Kenya itself would acquire the 
land and then place it at the disposal of 
the High Commission.

... The Speaker: All right , 
The debate was adjourned. ■

IMtCookef'T
of pauperization and a feeling of accept
ing charity. This fear of pau^rizalion councU adjourned at II.OS am. ind 
Is very deep indeed m the minds of the resumed at 11.15 am. ""

. British people.- It emanates probably ^
from the earty I9lli century, when the LEGISLATION (APPUCATION TO

- position In the agrarian areas wms so mQjj COMMISSION) BILL k
dilllcult that svagei had to be subsidy.
From whatcvcl it arose, however, it is „ , ... . .
ft very deep feeling, and people resent Mr. Rankine: Mr. Speaks, I beg to

.-"•very much indeed the fact that they have move: That the select committee report
'■ to dlieloic their incomes. 1 am not going on the Ugislation (AppUcation to 

to remind Council again that there jare Commission) Bill be adopts 
oUier Ordinances in this country in which Although the select committee recoii-
ihc means test it not insisted upon where mends that this BiU should be pasW
public moneys are involved, and i would unamended, I understand that there are 
remind bon. gentlemen on the other side still tome fears in the minds Of hoi 
alio as I did before, that when Ihc in- members regarding its impUcations, iasl
creased ularici look place last year we therefore 1 think it necessary to pve a
did not say to the wealthy members of little further explanation regarding fhe
OovemmenI—and quite a few have Bill than would otherwise have been 
considerable private mtxtns—thal there 
would be 0 means lest

..7.'

Select Committee REPpicf

necessary.
As hon. members will recollect, this 

Bill was given a second reading soise 
time ago. Tn view of apprehensions 
which became apparent during tla 
second reading, it was referred to a 

The other point is the question of the select committee. As hon. members will 
ceiling. We feel that every pensioner recollect the Bill is a very short and 
should be entitled to some increase, how- simple one and it provides that where 
ever slight. Therefore my suggestion is in legislation the expression “the Govern- 
that everyone sliuuld be pushed up to mcnl" or "public purposes" occurs, the 
£600, which is 2) per cent inercuK for Governor in Council may extend the 
bachelora and 4 per cent for married provisions of that legislation to the East 
people, and no one above £600 should Africa High Commisdon and 111 
be entitled 10 draw ihc increase over purposes.

^ The select commitleehaj been Ihto lhar"
and jicniions,ihould be increased all matter very carefuUy and it la'df tte 
round to whatever turn the pension may opinlim that hon. mrabera need have no 

_ . , further: apprehensions, and it taxiwr
-There .has beep a great deal of talk mends, aa I have said, that the Bin 
^ut hard^lp, but t do not accept this should be enacted without amendment 
criteiioo that hanlihip should be the There are one dr two points that I should ' 
1*1” *0 add to that recommendation by
ImlgctL For one reason, we think it is way of explanation.

increased The first is this, that the BiU ia an

*ntB Speaker: U the hon. member Before any action can be
propojJnt to CO on for tome lime vet? Governor in Counefl murt

_ oiakc an order, and of course the
Mr. CooKf.: About ten more minutes. Oovempr in Council can limit the* effect 
Tbe Speaker: It » now U o'clock order. Most of tha MppfVnduns

«» debate stand overl fUj Bin arose, I Mieve, from
the Dili will/be in the order paper to* would enab^‘the
©Onpow, ' Hisb Comxnissioo to have powers cc^

Ma. Rakkine: If we finish with the “
rnotions this m«n^, l tugstsi that we 1.*'^ pointed out uscssotinue with tha wni. ^ paragraph 66. aa the law now stands the

porrer vested in the Govemm^ of

'before they could 
draw the increase on their salary. There
fore I appeal to the hon. gentlemen on 
the other side to give this request their 
conilderation.

Mr. Cooke: On a point: of order, is 
Ihiv relevant to the actual report?

Mr. Havelock; It may have nothing
...I.■aaSSV.S'Wi.aB.n.yp

now SCO its way to p^ng the BUI.

iifs''' '

ofW^ounciL I UM ' 

timie^be^'&^'rf these^

expression “public purrcses", and unid real purpose of this Bill, and stmt a grrat
“public piirphses" is givSi a closer.dcflni- n^ai of heavy weather u l™d«
Uon than tt has now, these tan about
and *iU remain in the minds of aU land- nob eipecMy
owners in the Colony.;: :: . 7 -

f ^.^JmLnTsS thU Colony where powers’are jven; to 
of ‘ht opuuqn lhat_ Go^ra^L^™ Ooverhment and where these pow/i

raise.
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iMr HobsonV ) Mr. Rankine: No, his notice wu too

regard to tHeioinU raised by my tninules ago. air!_ As I havc ig^-ijii^ 
horn friend the Member for Klambu, I
have not before me at the moment a happened to that Bill, I am linage ta 
Mpy of IhcCrown Lands Ordinanra, but give the assurance.
Ihe only effect it could have is il the phe Mucaipn was_.put and cartiedS
words "Ihe- Obvemmenf and “for a
public purpose" are used in the Oown 

- Unili Ordinance. If those words are 
there, then tly: Governor in Council 
could make an order by which for the

j«r. O'Cbrinbf] ■ that this anaending Onlinance. will bo
jnendments put forward. ThU motion is replaced by a new enactment ns eariy ns 
merely to extmd the opetaUon .of possible. I-appreciate the to
actions 2. 3 and 5 qf the 1948 Ordm- extending this Ordinance pending the

the necessary steps to be taken. the need for moving ' this mstion : to
Pbe motion is to extend theopemttos

of the^sectioM for one ya^butM horn members are Lcerned. we would
members will Imve prized from the ^ long-range policy come
proviso which 1 have just rrad. that time poSibld :
an be shortened at any time by the Rjou- Mr S^ker it was not
Governor in Council supported by a n,y jntjmion’to spiudf^ rrw colleague’s 
resoludon of this CouncU. should It be SphSmSS^ws^rSiv aSd S 
possible to elTect the necessa^ amend- S^Ier has Srf the whde^f 
meats to the law before the date men- history of this matter 1 do not yvant 
tioned in my motion. m go all over it a^n. But,-.vrliile

' Mr. Hooson seomded. supporting the moUon, I should .like to
tell the hon. mover that when the him. 

MR. Patel : Mr. Speaker. Lshould like member Mr. Patel said this was the 
to place on record some explanation of quation on which we differed I am 
this raoUon. ifraid it is not the only one. It U a major

As hon. members are aware, owing to one, but there are a great tnanirWherB; 
unfortunate circumstances which for instance, immigration, On which, ym 

arose due to the partition in India and never agree.
for other reasons, on the eve of the mr. Patel: On o point of explana- 
general elecUon last year this amending Uon, 1 said one of the very few questions, 
Oidinance was passed to meet the situ- not the only one. 
stion which arose then. The intention dh. Rana: 1 accept that nnd will not 
then was that a long range policy vvould anything more, 
be discussed later on and teided on, Reganjing (he committee report, 1 am
aad. pen^ng that decision Ojdm- ^ member of the com-
a^ would remain miltee, but from what I have; heard of
ofto-vt^ few quesuons what the comraltteo U. to report, when

.Indian ^ted Oovemmenl takes up a long range Mllcy
views. Three of the ffve I hope the hon. mover wiU not hurry
nai^y, that legiilaUon wilhont consullto Ijolh
Madan and Mr. Pritiun—hold diff^l jartlraolherwlie, although partlUonJias 
vtewi on place our relations. I ora,lorry to'
Wends Dr. Rana and Mr, Natboo. no, „ i like tli^ to be.

When thU amending Ordinance was j ,houId like it W go on reMrd . that 
passed, as hon. Members are aware, three,, whatever U done OovOTUMnt^wUl ^ 
of the five elected membere did imt re- bring In IcSsIationsrtthoutlnUng ua Into 
main in the Council to show Ihtir dis- ihelr confidence so that wiMthingrante 
approval of the introduction of this new done to make the solutionvWorkable. 
p^ple of reUgion In the poUtual with these words I lupport.lhe.motion, 
representation in this counlry-Their view Mr. 0‘CoNNORr Mr. Speaker, I lhto 
was well known Ip all the members who d,e'only thing which I wish to say with 
were members of the Council at the timt regard to the speeches of the bon. m^ 

Later on. when the new Council im here opposite, o” f/

pmnt out that the Sukers g„entioa ..........
which waa appointed has b<^ b^ auxi 
finding a tong range policy, and. I hope

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL • 
(AMENDMENT) O^INANCE, 1941 

Motion to Continue
---------  i j Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, I begio

^ words “the Government should be read j, resolved, that sections
' the words "the High Commission and , j j,„(, 5 UgisiaUve Counefi

• for the words “public purpose shoiUd (Amendment) Ordinance. 1948, shill 
be read "Ihe p^lic purposes.of the High force until the Blst December
Commission". That is as far as It can go.
I would tike to point that out and to 
ask hon, members not to lose sight of the 
purpose ol this Bill. It is only an 
enabling measure and in each particular 
case the Governor in Council would have 
to make an order before il could be used 
nl all. Thai is all. I wish Io say."

im
The Legislative Council Ordinance, 

1935. was temporarily amended in 1941, 
and some temporary and rather comph. 
calcd provisions were then added to an 
Ordinance which t at any rate gnd 
already suiricienlly complex. .So far as I 
can understand what those amendments 

Maior KEVEEa; May 1. on a poini of effected, it was this. They provided that 
explanation. In view of what the last the word "Indian" was to include anyone 
hon. member has said, say that we quite who beforec 15lh August, 1947, would 
understand the thing, but there are. of have been entitled to be a registertd 
cpuite. implications in this Bill ahd we voter for the Central, Eastern or Western 
were dealing with one particular impli- eleclorial areas. Secondly, that instead ol 
cation of Ihe Bill. We fully understood two Indian members each being elected 
Ihe thing. He thinks that we possibly did by Indian voters of Ihe Central and 
nol understand: we did, but there are Eastern areas, one Moslem and 
implications in il nnd il was a particulai olher Indian were 10 be elected. Thirdly, 
Implication dial we were dealing with each Indian volcr was to be entitled to 

_ vote for only one candidate in Ihe
rSto? oSMr^^^ »»

tcpled to the points raised regarding the ii„ . ... 
impllcatlona of the words “public 0°^ "
purposes • In IO far as if referi toiho SuLll?.. * which eff^ected 
Crown Uhds Ordinance; The hon. Si f'o remsta in force 
Member for Trans Nioia, if I under- H"’*'°*<*tober, 1949, provided that 
stood him rightly, asked to an assurance Governor with the approval of 

,lhat the Ooveronieni would introduce 1 fbuncsl rignifled by rtsolo-
Bill to deal with the question of the com- by proclamalioo declare that ,
puliory acquisition of land at an early ’""^‘ons should “remain in force for 
date and in II would define “public ,“'""'^ood not exceeding two years 
purposes". 1 am sorry that at such short ..S date. or. in like manner, 
notice I cannot possibly give him such an ‘udi sections shaB cease to
undertaking, and I do not really think dale as may .be
that he can expect me to do so. *P«lRed in such prodamation”.

Maior Kevsw: On a point of order miuLT: '"V[his U not very short notto T^is n^ter* Sb^
has • been brought up on numerous ahn!!^ S ' “ ‘o be done
occasions here, and in actual tM there I'S"" r "Pf^Melion in those
was a draft Bit] and a select eommim* **“* ‘be report of
of this Council lilting on ihil particular tire* shortly. When
subject. whlSrepor^r«. Ris'^t™ “fu
short notice. (A MD4Bt*:Two *? be considered, and some
Two years. tir. before a pdicy can be

and the necessary^ l^dstive

OOQ

very

one

The question was put and carried.
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_MTie t)ebalf ^jrenimrf. U5.A. The manager-
V MitCixiKEr When we adjourned I was Works, for instance; one of the bigjeu 

itryingtodeal with the matter of hardship, companies in the U5,A, writes,as 
- and I was protesting that the drafters of lows; “The management of the Kodsk 

this Bill had accepted the sole criterion of Company does not think it fair, prJndaed 
liardship which'had been laid down by good business, to release, a longoi^ 
the Select Committee in their report. employee if he knows he will haye .b 

As I said before, we claim that this is a make too severe a reduction iii his livitk
standards. ’

There is not the ali^tcst doubtito my .[Mr. Blundeliy ■ ,
On the question of hardship. I think mind that people with large pensions and 

ljie,essence of the , iiiatter really is this, people with small pensions'are both sul- 
Nobody wishes to see a man who^to_ _feringfrom the rtducUbn iii Uie purchaa^^
Bveh his life to the service of the Colony ing power of money, and it seems'to; me 
Sid to the service of the Crovyn reduced that neither the. Government, not a 
(b great penury in his ,old n^, but at select; committee, nor anybody else, can 
ih'e siime time, in equi^ to the rest pf lay down a set of rules whereby ft tart 
[he community, I do fwl Alml we can- be decided with ^uity or justice: that 
not admit that pensions ihust he in- this jmticular section of peniioners-was 
sulated against all shocks, economic suffering hardship which entitled them 
shocks, which may, take place during lhe to relief, while another group of ^4 
life of the reelpienL Aftei^ all, in the sioners was' not Nor do f think any-; 
ordinary world, as opposed to what I body could really accurately gauge what 
diink an aturnpt has been made to make was hardship to one individual pensioner 
s piivileged world, a widow who invested as compa^ to another, 
her savings in such a business as the i am afraidJ .cannot appreciate tegu- 

' railways would expect a returri of four laiions which award un increase to a 
per cent on her capital, whereas with n,an because he, has not by his, service 
nationalization and the issup- of Dr. pjaa able to cam a large pension, but 
Dalton’s specinis at the rate' of 2j per wimhold it from those Who have been 
cent she not only to-day has had a sub- 06vetr\menl’s most responsible, q|llcial$., 
stantial reduction in her inebrne, but Also, it seems to me that'to finposo a 
tiso a substantial reduction in her means test immediately a mih gqm but 
capital. You have to bear that in mind, tp do n job of work to try and IntreaM 
(iMb. Cooke: Then you should give no his pension is merely putting apremiuiii 
increase at all.) You have to take the an idleness, and to put a limit to tl« 
argument from the point of view of the amount which the pensioner can 
whole of the community and not from stems to me an endeavour to debar fi

pulling their Weight in the comn^ity 
. . those verv people one would waft to 

I do ask hon. members opposite to ibeir'weight as long as ppisible,., press on boldly for this amendment, pull wnr we.gni a ^ -
L)cti» has been, quoted quite-a bit in A,means test
ihli toate. and. I, have only one thing even if.,H 

■ to say. U rather, appears to me as il;we • butnlt jeeiru.ito • me;
«e todhr”S a very ««aU mgeow that ^
instance,like,the. American, Consw

much siibject-.to lha iopuuonsiol merit .should
•mall pressure:groups. I therefore,sup-
port the BUl and .ast.hon. memben ‘h»I>)‘“P*'‘„„'XrmembcTcrw 
opposite JO push,boldly^,^ 

Mr. Hopkdo: -.Mr: .Speaker, .whfle « of » pauio'ner who retircdcaftcr.rtte - -
support the hoii. mover in^his dalte to jjnujry,
c:t on with this BUI'»o that ^ wiihoutpcnaliyr Tho only'penwty^is that
become effective as soon ;as * Government «cU
feel 1 must make some remarks to show ppa that seems to quite to and ,
that 1 think the Bill is; inequitable and applies-to ptntionets also. :
inadequate. In the debate on the Salanes p„.ianen can be divided into teveml 
Commission it was admitted^ by CTCJ- _ yfijre are the future pensiobers, 
bady that a dvil servant’s “■“'f ®. , ,uggest are the biggdt group,
be b:^ on the length which includes hon. ,membCTS WP<»ile'
his efficiency; and-on the -ihev are In quite a go^ joiitlon ibe-i
ofhis job. not on wKether^lto,had priva^ 2u« teir P^sions
means or whether ,his .wife ,was Shanced scale becausp .of fte ialiri«
ipj out to work and make money, or, yhere are those who retired
conversely, if she ^was particulariy pim f,„ jhe 1st January, lM6,;whoie pmr 
lific. It had.tb depend on, these facmjtb a],o on the enhanced ei^e be?; ’
and I think these same factors shouhk^ of the retrospective regulationi to
Observed in pving relief under this PdL

r;.- ;

’ matUr of equity^ but taking up for a mo
ment the argument of hardihip I would 
point out the illogicality of the whole to take a reduction of £300,^ yeat and 
matler. A pensioner on £644 a year re- to lower completely their living fttoodan^ 
ceives an increase of his pension to bring 7^0 Director of the Kodak
him'lo £645 a year, ond I should like to goes on to say: “An adequate pepsioa 
ask Councir by what stretch of imaglna- has a stimuJallng effect on morale*’-^ 
lion they can believe that a man on a the morale of the hon. gcnlJcmen who 
pension of £644 a year has this hardship arc serving on the other side of the 
mitigated by tho increase of £1 a year? Council as well as the morale of cyery- 
I know the 
scale down
crciiic of pensions, but 1 would remark less worry about their economic sew* 
that i om surprised that the hon. ity“. So it has been accept^, by the 
Members for Nairobi South and Rift leading economic nation of the world, at 
Valley should condone a practice by any rate at the present moment by'tbe 
which public funds are dissipated in U.S.A.. that it is not only equity but 
order to remove an anomaly, i cannot good business to sec that pensioners are 
think that is gmxl policy from the adequately looked after, 
flnancinl point of v>ew

Wc have asked people on £600 a year

reply will be that they had lo body else “for both older and younger 
to vanishing point this in- workers look forward to retirement with

earn

i specialized class.

. mn making this plea. I do not know 
Apart aliogtiher fromjvcrytlunB die, mtmbcre on the qiher side

I siibmil that it is a hardship if a pen
sioner who retires at n certain date is will accept it or not, but in anymse

find himself on a ^slon which is ade- -of an increased rate; beeat^ we telieve
iaSs "■ *" “"•»*■ ”■“»*“

been aeeustonied; and to accept a pension 
far below the standard of living which he 

‘' had every, ttaion to expect that he would 
he able to preserve when he did retire. I 
think that Is very real hardship indeed.
'niereforc Tcannot sec why people on the 
scale of, say, £700 a year should be 
treated to scutvily.

Take a man, wc will say, on £600 a 
year pension. His pension hat been cui 
down to practically £500 a year becauu 
the s-alue of the pound has fallen to about 

10, and it U quite tmpossiUe for a 
man, taking the jurdship argument, to 
ntaintain lumsclt dh, anything like the 

;ttandaid that he could reasonably ex
pect that he should have bets able To 
maintain when he retired.

very

when the lime docs come we shall bring 
a motion before this CouncQ. TTiat is all 
lbave:tosay. ,

Ma. Blundeu, ; Mr. SpeakerV I scan 
, dwmed this morning to cross, iwordi; 

with the hon. Member for the Coast 
When the hon. Financial Secretary W’as 
moving this Bill he staled that Ke fdt it 
was in accordance with the wishes of the 
majority of the Council. The hon; Mem
ber for the Coast I think shouted “ques
tion". Of course, being an Irishman; he 
would naturally consider a rhinority a 
tnajority! I should like to assure the 
hoh. member opposite that I believe the 
majority of the Council is behind the 

,BiU before us. I would just like to refer: 
la one or two things, but only shortly 
beause w-e da deal with This ia August
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siratthing like £9^00. if ^l^jSn^ v
conicUy. It seems to me quite fimtetic 
that this same Goverament should now. 
be mobilizing all iu forces to prennt 
some 42 pensioners from getting^l^-

Mr. Erskine; Mr. Speaker,'Whim 1 
called upon to ttrve bn this select 

committee to examine the Pensions (In^ 
crease) (Amendment) Bill, one of the 
first documenU that I was handed in
cluded a letter from, I suppose, whaLmy 
hon. friend the Member for Rift Va^ 
would describe as “a pressure group" in 
England, one of the colonial pensionas 
associations. These people held a meet
ing in England and passed a nsolution 
which stressed that they were keenly 
aware of the very serious hardships being 
endured by many of their former col
leagues, and so forth. It was on that 
basis of "very serious hardship” that this 
committee started its work.

Mr. Vasey; Mr. Speaker,J; hstebid 
with interest to the ntsuranito of the hon.
Member for RifliVaUey: to ;the.-hon;

gS.WS-iiXtt ■grssa^sss.
not say that the majority opinion is of 
nectsshy tighL and that Wasme assump
tion from which the hon. Member tor
Rift'Valley si»ke.'.-"r::‘'>-^:“‘:: ......

Many times in this Cbiincili-and in 
particular over this Bill, n number of us 
have been in a minotity. We have been 
voted down at the time, but I think the 
fundamental jusUto of our claim that a 
public servant who has iglven his time, 
his life, brains-and-energyno-the for^ 
warding of OovemmenL 'the develop
ment of this Colony, Is entitled to 
consideration. Such has been the'justice 
of that claim that we have seen: time 
and again measures broughtjoheard to 
alleviate, and we have leen'ttniggles of 
thu kind take place,

I have only one other matter to refer 
to in the speech of the hon. Mentor 
for Rift Valley. The horn Member .for 
Nairobi South spoke about “pr^ure 
groups”. I represent a community in 
which. I suppose, this pressure group of

, We on the committee intervie^ a

claimsofsa'^resiurejgroup".;of;llut- 
.-In conclusion, may I just say a (ew kind. Those of us,who..j»haM/t^iM 
wo^^ S to the depredaUon^ tm* annoyance and testing of the j^tien^of ;
the value oLthe £Ol JYOuld...t)?,.tni-...our-oilleagues. Jiave„ltro^ed!,p^W^.
posdbje for any Govemmnit, .for any this easC, have done M heoaure ’ws ^
^ for anybody..to follow their pen- that we are.Wtogn^lm^l
•ioaers to the ^ve with. adjustmenW justice, and it Is for po other reason, 
every year in accordance with. the. le- , -j,-,, . -jdy jcai ’ wit^^ 
preciated value of money. When money ^7orSe s^hes of the hon.
depreciates in value, it m^ simply the Coast arid Aberdw,

ss’Ksatis
fact Therefore, I dgned with very^g~t "TpetS. to our oMnto

IMr. Hopkins] - ^ -
which we agrred. There arc tte pen
sioners who retired before the Ist Jan
uary. 1946, whose pensions do not reach
£645. they also get some benefiL unless 
they are eliminated by the means tesL 

\ and I do not imagine ve^ many are 
going to be eliminated by that unless the 
inquUiUon is Very close. Then there are 
also, strange to say. the people whose 

. “•pensions were above £645 but who 
• elected to commute tome part of their 

pension, got a couple of thousMd 
pounds, spent the money and are liow 
brought within the scope of this Bill.
They, too, are getting something—

Mr. MATTIlEwa; On a point of order, 
this is in the original Ordinance and 
does not form part of this amendment 

Mr. Hopkins: Very well, sir, 1 have 
said what 1 warficd to on that! (Laugh
ter.) That leaves a very small section of 
pensioners who gel nothing at all from Th'« degrees of hardship, but it
this Bill and nothing at all from the a littlp unfair to me that when we
salaries revision; there are 43 of these answered the plea to examine the hard- 
pcople whose pensions are over £645 per ships of the various individuals in cer- 
annum. Now, In die aggregate those h>m categories, we should have a phrase 
men's pchsions are actually nearer £645 'ihe the “means teat" flung at us, because 
than they are to £l£)00 a year, but sup- "'hm you come to think of iL if some- 
posing they were £1.000. under this Bill, body comes to a committee and says 
four pci cent of that would be £40 per • “m suticring very grave hardship" 
pensioner per annum, which would <>"' “ entitled to say to him "We
amount to running the country into the '“•'I tlo out best to relievo your hardship, 
huge llablUty of £1,620 (or should be but what does it amount to"? U oa 
£1,7307), or lomcthing like that It is mquiry we find that this pailicularper.

•hotild point out, a vanishing son is married, ihaU we tay.-to a wtt^ 
llabUlty. These pensionen are all fairly wjo has been lucky enough to^-air' 
old and will not In the nature of things Irish aweepitake. then I think we tan 
go on living for verymany more ycati, “t^'ly “Y that he does hot suffer from 
and a great many of thon, to my certain that hudship. (Laughter.) 
taowled^ are pMr men. They are So when it comes to a dtitsUon of
n^i and hltot.w™?^'Pensioners, here again we on the ,

commiUee-diiLhotregaid it aa-our duty- 
even ;only : £40-a year—is gomg to be to so into the ouesiim of msintninina 
of gral ^eflt Even though 1 am not thore senior p^oaers on the higher

IM IWU Member for Ihc Coast has they were eccuitomed It it Af coune.

A few months ago Govemmeat « «'nsidered it our duty to examine.
There n one other qucitiom That is. 

^ blUPtre where should these inereaaa cease? If

der th, new terms. That cos, & K u^S^usTSTsoto^^fo

[Hr Erskine]- r

fSS^t kind o^h^g Which erided.
we say. wito £20 a year mc^ 

ijjlead of £1. There you would have 
jot further anomalies. Somebody on 
£650 a year would get nothing, and 
^body with £649 a ydar would get 
GO a year extra, which would tmmed-

a-ben he retired,
I do feel that we are dealing with a 

rery delicately balanced strerture in 
dealing with these pensions. It _is some- 

. thing which is for the Ume teing pitly. 
We are dealmg only with those pen
sioners who are still alive and who «• 
lired from Government servlre prior to 
the Ist January, 1946. You will all recall 
that during the long and tedious debates 
on salaries revision, we were told on 

I many occasions that it did not mean that 
tU pensioners would immediately be put 
on to a new scale, hut subsequenUy for 
reasons of very serious hardship it was 
decided that some relief should be given 
those who could show some very serious 
hardship

was

those persons who are 
very real hardship-
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. U U propose tat thiiUii»ii^iino\^^

%e°lw on this subject is at present as the Advocates Ordman^ The^Ue- 
■ jJLirf in Rules of sCouttmade under men;-concerned cannot,

risters oir OTlicitorsv.n5 the^^^
Si andrinder-the Legal Practitionen EnBland.:.becaus8 here, the ;prnrcssions 
A^Vnance which jcitne into ^ art;tusedjS and. it is nerassary. to ripd
toiler. 1906. iand vras amended by mme .< comprehensive mame - whi^ - '^^^

argilsSSgsfeiiSSipi.1 ssisrs ss;s.v«rjs
Law Society to examine _ that proposal, v, i shall explain" fteScnUy,

for another two years or so, and by then p^,, h jcaij with the roll pf advocates 
we were at war and there were other and „,i,h provisions for the admission

pressing preoccupations to be con- j enrolment of advi^tcs. Uiidrr 
udered" In 1945 the- Law Socrety clause 7. any of the persons.^efe epu^ 
appointed a committee to go int^the crated may. after, completing .a 
imltiw. andi that committee reported m of 12 months .residence,,in tlho .CdlPW

SS K" I'.”S£-£ «
sUtingtof'lhe eouncU. and 'thU Bir^^ Court or Hi* ^ o^XiAoin^^^ 
now before r

■Both theaii BilU ';^ ^i’"/f “k
through've^^ carefully with representa. |"iators; Attorneys . or

“ga'SsS^'ssfJiSi
jS"Ss^223^S|9

SES’.S'ffiw-SS'sj-s
whlch'havc been incorp^tei , ^LlS tocWC

* tioncra Ordinance, has.bteo (diangca »rw
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(SXrTVaievI " ■ ^ line people-have e^n^-^a^St So '
Stov^ a reedaniUon of the service be regarded as. suff^g h^p. aM 
hfhMiivm d^S^nlry; and we believe ihat-below inthe op^site ts tme- Io. 
SutmsSwi^^S.you.argueilhe mediately;you:have;thatiptmeipIe.'irs 
tot Swdf'tot ?^onW .been, just _ quite cle« .that when ;you Juve .to.^
ay eoSfy Sme^ the iTdpie^^ 'cide whether _a person;ts ^oye.or,below

‘ “ioo S hy the recipient of £600. and that hne it is nec^sary , to. ha« .so^ 
bn that ground we base our claim that deciarauon from them as _to their , m- 
Ihcrc ihoMld be a.rccnniidcralion of this come, so that Ihe .one deman^-the

. matter, aiid the whole of the first £600 other. ^
", “ in any pension brought into the scheme. Obviously, if you'ac^t the prin^ple 

r It is useless for us to vote againsi this fimt you have tb^feUeve hardship, tha 
measure, because if ,wc do and if we spending of even £1 moit^^^bn-a cite 
iuccecd«l in. securing. its rejection it where hardship does not-cxist is quite 
would merely delay what benefit these unjustirwblc. and I as^the NTcinber for 
“kindly and sympaiheiie pcoplel’_ .lo Fmanco would-not tolerate; any , su^h 
whom-the-hon. Member' for Nairobi suggestion. It may be as tte bqn/McmA 
South referred had granted them. We ber for Abcrdarc raid. :that:'if “we^ 
know, ihat we cannot introduce under this we should get an inac^ of a tm 
oiir Standing Rules and Orders a direct tbtal expenditure of only up to £1,600. 
amendment in* committee increasing the But I would remind iht bon. member 
level or trying to attain our object, be- that if we deait with every case, on sii^ 
cause we would be rated out of order a basis, before long we should be in very 
on the ground that we have not the grave ditficulties.
right ID Initiate fxiwnditure. Neyerthe- ^ u,pering „tc wa,
lea, all of us w II pro^^ lo slru^e ^y the hon. Member for
along !he«! line. In the hopyof convinc j noihing-to
ing boll, the hon. gcn' enien pppoiite pjfcrence to
and hon. member, on Ihl. ,idc that our by the hon. Member
imiggle i, for the right, of a Ycry few „bout the lowest peison
people whom wc believe arc being deal. ,b, jugg„Uon
"Wof an increattd pension to those on £600, 

.We shall therefore have to.oliow.lhis was made available to• everybody ri^ 
jflilHo go through vvhaicvcr pur feeliogs. to the lop a person on £!,000n ^year 
That - will. not alter the determination J would get £24. It- that pensioner is, sufr 
rtuit of ,l(i.e 'fewton .thli.fide who: ^11 fering from a < senseL-of grievance :! '" 
continue to struggle by means of motion wonder whether ah extra amot]atnf .i24 
»“<> :for ,“,«<liu«Uhrat.p!'> a y-car;would remove- that sense of
PMlUon.wlJch wc_feel isWtong. , . grievance, i am inclined to-ttonk not 
1/Mr. MamiEWs: ■ Mr. Speaker, the There is just one other point to which 
points-which have been tnade by those I should like to' refer. Tbe hmj. Mcm- 

_ the Bill have to some her for thb doast siiggesied lhaJ we' te 
extcnt.been cancelled by those who have this side’ of" Couiicil-^iKoiild-tliink^f- 
spoken in support of the BilL™ what effect the legation might have

- L should-first tike to atsodatc my-telf upon us-in due'course; if toot 'Immed* 
very strongly wllh those who say that lately, tortainly later on. It is ai- vety 
we must gel on with this Biff, because interesting , and veiy - nice “ thought 
ihe -tonger we delay it the longer the Whether w-e' shall accept" it or hot is 
pensioners In need of relief have to w-aiL enother matter, but if we did I promise 
I therefore appeal to Council to go this Council that they would see some 
throu^ with this measure is quickly as '‘'T delectable pieces of legislation in 
possible, . . due tauixei >-
f ,The arguments have come dow-D to the Ti'Shuestion svas^l and 'carried. , ’ 

question pf the'mean, teat end the ceil- ‘ ‘
Ing. Govtinmenl'i view, ha been that . 
wp, must , in this case set out to relieve
^toip. Imm^iaWy. you accept that , Mii. b:cotc««: Mrt Speaker, ! beg 
poutiotig It i| jneviuble that y^ou mu« to movt; That the Advocates BUI be 
draw # line and; say ton, above thil read ajKct^ time., ^ ^

71 Pnilaa (lnmue)) (Arndt.)

■i; ;

more

not

advocates;-BILL TV:;
- .’StedtiD '■ REiotlW
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(Mr, 0-Connorl ^ ' must auenflhe office or Ihe'^^
Uiw Society of Kenya, ihto of a pracuiioner here^and reaUy teni
has benuome dillentnce of opinion as ihe local Mndinohs and ffie things flaj 
to the deiirabiUty of inserting that pro- it is nece^ for ffiera to bjowi becinie 
viio and maktag- the matter discfetion- practice in one area or temtory dilim 
ary. but it is the request of the Law from practice in another lerntory. i 

■-Society that the proviso should be in- made that suggesUon.^but It was not 
scried and that there should be some endorsed by the Law Society, and in- 
elasticity in this'matter. stead we have thisjiroviaioh requirina

si=;.“a.?ss‘!ss — a-
sider, useful innovaUon, and that is that 

We have, first of all, membeni of the by clause 7 (2) of the Bill an applicant 
Bar of England, and we have members may be required to appear before the 
of certain Dominion and Colonial Bars, Council of the law Society for the pur- 
and then we have solicitors, and it is POse of an interview, and "such Council 
necessary to consider what each of those shall, after making or causing to be made 
persons is likely to have learned before such inquiries into the character, qualiii. 
he comes here to pracliseJn this Colony, cation and experience of the applicant 
Solicitors in England Will have gone as it shall deem necessary, forward' m 
through a.period of live years of articles, the Chief Justice a- confidential report 
and they will have been at work in a regarding the ^suitability or otherwise of 
solicitor’s oince and will have been in such applicant for admission as an advo- 
touch with the public and will know cer- cate". No doubt the Council, when for- 
tain aspecU of the practical application warding that report, will take into 
of their profession which it is very necei- sideration the manner in which the 
ury for a person who is going to be in twelve months residence has been spent 
louch with (he public to know For the applicant in question, 
instance, they will know something I cannot stress too emphatically the
h^nrsam m"!! f'"'i “‘I » thorough Ld Sealing
Important matters at the keeping of trust scrutiny of applicanta for admission to

courrtJn itn^t.n,t^!Sii^- 2 Hi! the.best security that wo carthave-"

they will not know certain thinp wS .uf®"* ‘‘“'P'”'
> is necessary for a n»n whoTs XI to f of ad^tto

to be in touch with the public to knovf ' ^ ^ *PP>«3»ioo to strike off
That is the reason why this period of ?h*’®!Ilf roU h»s to be made toresidence of twelve montl^ ?u!ta J

‘-‘"'Non »e,rrXe’u:dStS"oX*-
t personaUy would much prefer to

, p., Ailroceln [ y

■ ..c oblivious, of course^ of what was hap^
Part ly deals with practistog «ttin- peningi blit'when by the number of 

j^This is familiar tow, and 1 dp not Sinks heard be thought hi had been 
it requires any locular notice suflid„Uy i„.ulted he rose to his feet 

{tom me except to say that ^ affiudica- and entered into the forensic fray, 
tioa in bankruptcy of an advocate will (Laughter.) He took the precaution, how.
Xre immediately to suspend his prae- cver.bt puUlng a string^in the front of 
S certificate. the gown whch cl^d the. neck

Part V deal, wiuh privueges. restoto- i ^

other territories for a great number of In Constrast to that iMc^ deUcacy, qf 
X. and moat of it is well tried, feeling with which a barrister nppr^rftopi...s.s'r'sssijs,';
counts by advocates, the banking of „aii5ac.. A-solicitbr hM^dmyr
clients- "'““y ''‘(“me been entitled to put in off fori Ui
accounts. A breach of this part p^f the ja^viceS and to siie for the amounl if he 
Ordinance may involve m addiUon to get paid. Hial is the system
juspension. very which has been imported into this Bill,
menl-a fine not exceeding Sh. 10^ „ has been lo
uid refusal to issue a practising rartifi- jj^ritory for. many yeart.
cate until the fine has been paid. | the system Is in force In ell

Pan Vll deals with the very unportant territoria where '“l' profesd^ere 
,abject of the remuneration of advocates (used. There ere ''“bora^ .Proi^OM 
sad provides that a RemuneraUon pm- which I need mot go 
miu^'inay be set up consuling of five the cdsls which nmy be chi^. end 
S^Me noliated by^Uie Law priding 

/ Sodely. The Chief lusUce, on the rctmm- Regiitnir.or the.MUrl.
trattoUon Of that coitunittee niay make . ^’ yjiL deals,
Olden iregulalihg the remuneration, arid " mattere' with which I; do ■ n«
these ortlS^areeuhi^ to the e„rm^ STrn^teke up the Ume.of.the.
oflhe Governor ta Council In gmerf,

SJa’-StSalfS SaSTW .. ,a»ad ffi. iiito I '
sSiK-smi'.

‘£. »
As is probably known b^mem- „j,rection end advantage of Ito5u.'=ri,!r..“rsf K S'* £ - ■S'S

ciituits and entered into learned itiiiHin2**ln court goes back to dim

£1;Ar.".3r‘rss»“.i5

came

con-

be-
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KENYA tEOISLATIVE COUNCTL^^ ^^^ (RcBr/t » whether an institution or noti 'may .be 
Cblbny as n whole.^^T^^ entiUedUo-chaige.t.^for a^ng^ns.an

g^i£€s
oe the legal profession in ..^„y person,not being an ads-ocate, who 

while comparing the le^ . ^1 the ;act was wt
’^f^on m the various eountnes he in exp^tion of any fM.

P reference to the East African ^ ^r reward, either direcUy or in-
^ rt^on which, in my opinion. ^ ^ agent br m
bP'^^f^pUmenlary. It'is therefore ether4an a pe^n qualified as rtoi^

*^,Sn P™ ZS’^pre‘^

-sfsfsi mmrn
lS=-35Ss =s#SC-

iWi
process, or commence, “"^ee°r"pro- try to answer it? “ .

to is -hSh^^^ve an nssumnea^^

^behaU. ■
, The next clause refernm to Me O'ConNoii: Mr. Speaker. ap»| '

not done for. or in «P?'““5?p!iv P P' fSiltiSn^of obtaining a - fee ^or

SSEIsS"*!^
or reward; ana:the &ct^ »“**^’ '

"..... s:;:'!nAiroaia
, Thursday. 27lh Oetbl»r^l5w .

“Honour the Speaker took thechair
profession here shair have the trimming 9 30 a.m. .

rfeel sure that we can rely upon them prayer.
.W^lnll the great and honourable 

1 Tmdlllon of their profession.

' ' '■7ffrJ5;ti.r;vfE
MINUTES 

The minutes of the meeting of 
25lh October. 1949, were confirmed.

and r think that the profession 
debt of gratitude to the gentlemen who 
have laboured to bring it to its present table: — 
ilnte. I would particularly like to men
tion the names of Mr. Humphrey Slade 
and Mr. Darrel, who have been in this 
almost from the start (heat, hear), the 

of Mr. '.Scruby. the energetic

PAPERS LAID
The following paper was laid on ths

IlY Ma. Vasey;
Report of select committee appointed 

to review the working of the hospita' 
services scheme.

name .. ......
Kcrtlary of the Law Society, and last but 
by no means least the hame of the late 
Mr: Edward Figgis. ThU Bilj should. 1 
think, command Ihe support of the pro
fession and should command the support 
of hon. members in this Council and of 
the public. It has fallen to my lot now 
to have a hand In drafting, or to be 
instrumental In introducing legislation to 
rrgutnie the profession 
the three territories. I think I can say 
Ihat I know a little about the subject 
pow, and I do commend this Bill to you. 
1 think It vyill be found that it docs do 
what It Intends 10 do. It Is not perfect;

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Mr. Matiiu gave the following notice 

of motion:*
That in the opinion of this Council 

Government should review its policy 
in regard to peaceful inter-penetra
tion in the native land units to 

reasonable distribution of

I

: i

ensure 
populationof r»t!\’Ocates in

1INCOME TAX (RELIEF) 
(AMENDMENT) BILL

FmsT ReadWO

(here are some respect, in which I would „
like to see it different, htit I commend it Tm ((^SSl (S)
^UtearefulbonridcraU^ofthlshon.

Mil Hodson seconded. I 
The question was put and carried.
On the motion of Mr.. O’Conj*)*. 

seconded by Mil Hobson, the Bin was 
read a first Urns

MX Hobson seconded.
Tim StEAXw: It Is now nearly 

12.45 ;t).m. and f think further debate 
should stand over until tomorrow.

The debate was adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT
Council tote at 1145 p.m. and 

adjourned till 9,50 a m. on Thursday, 
27lh October. 1949,

1

ADVOCATES BILL 
SccosD Reading: Resumed 

The debate was resumed.
Mx Patel; Mr. Speaker, a roea^ 

of this nature was long oveidue. and I 
take this opportumty of congratulating 
those who worked to bring this Bill uilo 
existence, particularly the hon. movM 
who has taken the steps to introduen it 
into this CounciL (Hear, hear.) *}•’*?’ 
very itcitoary to raise and mainlain tM 
sundatd of the legal profeastop in tb'

i
3
?



n
tim <^BER, IW? . . In.Comw'Hf* W : ^ h;^7to (firirrf) iAmdQ

or men. Now, if Council consult them._7^is_tee^endat.on^fa^^

tS?SStS^!£- 
SS.£”'S3p,S

£C“A'»£:-.r-£Kin thU case and in that. We effect will be given, that fte-Teguljdon 
to ^pt that five years wUI come into prce on Ist Iwuaiy. 1950.

«« may“ nmnink out and and not before such date.
So ”^n unearned income ’,„ urese drcumstancea 1 do not think
^y^usl come^nto play. Therein hes we can go any further than we have gone, 
^r^n for the difference in the ages.

I would also remind the hon. Mamber 
th Kiambu of his remark ip this C^ncil
ulhe time of the 1948 Bill, when he CoMMnro;
oa-referring. of Ma. O'Connor moved; That Council
w relying upon 'S'n do resolve into committee of the whole
They cannot grow the odd council to consider clause by danw*'
Ihj^rden. and so on. ,I ^ following Bills:- The Cusloms ;rttria
GoiLment to consider a «50 tax-fro ^ no. 2) BUI. the^tmoms.
tome for the older i»:op^. V^ft (Amendment No Se
Boi mind in that particular instance s» Townships (Amendment) OdU. the
S Se age raised to 60 for MarkS of NaUve Produce (Amend,
^for men so that mey ran '>« nrentVBilf. the Crop
iWy comfortably m the . stock (Amendment) BIU, the Diseaw. of
Jr days". In those circumstances and (Amendment) Bill. 4hn En^
ks-itig agreed to the reason ... Agricultural Setdement (itoend_

quoted by the hon.'Member. ment) (Reiieii mu. -

.hy the dilferenoe has b<^ • 
kving regard to the fact that thu «»»
» unanimous ^ nved * Thai the clauseeommittee. 1 am afraid I cannot a^pt O'Co^nmovrf. TOl tM ,
,lhe suggestion that Government sh ^ be deemed to

move an amendment to hlter the ag 2*“

Mme5^‘*^d«nsuUB»oti«r

KPWYA tEOISlAnVE COUNCIL 2 IS—(AmgTuimat) U
Tarn -Inc

IMr. ^ boB. «SK. SStr„,.« a«»
BUI- ' ' : . .. and signed the report,-Ij»ondei.whether

The qtieiltoh was pul and earned. j, not be better, ia the: cause of
income TAX (REUEFI simpItficaUop, to alter those ages to tie
^AMENDMENT) BILL up *;»!* the 1948 amending Ordinance.

The ages under the 1948 nmending

/ did

M*. MATniEWs; Mr. S^er, ^teg ordinance these old
iff ■move: That the focome Tm (Amen „„]( gjt „iisf on earned income, under 
fnenl) BUI be read a second time. present BiU they should get relief on

The position Is that the Income Tm unearned income, and I suggest it would 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1948, provideo, complicated in the Income Tax
among other things, for extra relief for Department if the ages at which relief 
old people On earned Income. When that ^u earned iiuome and un-
Ordinance was being debated as a Bill earned income were dillerent, and I 
on the second reading, the hon. Member ,i]<,uld like to ask the hoa member 
for Kiambu raised the question ns to whether he would accept, or whether he 
whether or not something could be done would move as I am not allowed to, an 
for old people in respect of unearned amendment to the ellccl that the ages in 
Income The point 'was allowed to drop ,[,ij gjij should be changed to those in 
on the undertaking that Government ,,ja amending Ordinance.
■would appoint an ad Aoe'commiltte to 
consider the maUcr. In due course the 
committee was appointed, it was com
posed of Mr. Andrews as representing 
the Member for Finance, the hon. Mem
ber for Kiambu. the Commissioner for 
Income Tax and the hon. Member for 
Ukamba. That committee made certain 
recommendations, and the BUI before the 
Council represents the implementation in 
legislation of the unanimous recom
mendations of that committee.

The question was pul and carried. •

BILL'S

I should like to mention one thing 
One of the riiain reasons why I asked 
that unearned income should receive re
lief during the 1948 debate was because 
I understand that pensions ore looked 
upon by the Commissioner of fncome 
Tax as unearned income. Whether there 
i« any particular significance in that I 
should say hon. members on the other 
side of Council know better than I do 
(laughter), but, as we have been debating 

- i. . Ihls particular subject In (his Council
It will seen from the BUI that | would point otit (hit thU BUI

clause I li the jiUe; 2 prpvldM would help the lower-paid pci^oacnjo. 
that .the relief shall tom the quHp ^ considerable degree If K U passed,
lit day of January, 1950; and dauie 3 
staits that certain exirn hmountt of re
lief can be given in ttiecaie of married 

' persons and in the cate of single persons.
The age at which the extra r^ef can be 
claimed is 60 in the cate of women and 
'65 in (he case of men. I repeat that (hit
BUI docs give effect (o the unanimous . - t i
recommendations of (he committee, and •»s«sment commenong on (he lit 
in these dtcumstancei I beg to move (hat [“.T- 1950. and L would ask, as 
it bo read a second time. “P *1*, mater a long ttiro aj^

Ma Mms™ ago. In fact-lhat coniiderafiOTMa, HtosoN seconded. ^ under this
Ma HAVtuJCx: Mr. Speaker, I wish BUI being provided from the 1st January, 

to lutiport this BiU In- prindidc, and in- 1949, assessment. I beg to support 
deed welcome it and thank Covemment

I am correct in saying thaty-or the 
assessment on the 1947 incoma ITie BUI 
before us now is to give relief oh the Tariff (Amtailnient No. 2)Customs

Altouglv co^ttM wto the their unearned income; in fact they are 
hon. FinandU ScotUry has tefmtd to no longer In a poiition to eani income.

ifu
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' WbC 2) ^; ■ ;Ke^msis£imVE'cM^

u- TariO—

diiu^ l.e;amend4;by,^ W

are nbt defimte put and carried. .»
j^^ theBmwhenwe oreta wii^ Mtu OXXacNta moved t ^Tlul to
SSink. dame to amaided^by wb^tuti^ to

Tbe quesUon *2^'’““^ " 
®’' least 1 am nd amended was put and carried. - , _
K-rti^Sredw the debate in toy MfcHaratoK: Mr. Omiman. 1 w * 
^rK^le ciuesrion here i» whethw bring to the n®?'" «
5’^'^ „ninre«immittee of thewhble (acts about item '“ <>“<•s«”3Ers.‘s£S. Kur-" »'■ »“.

sfwi tmmmmM liifBs

■"SS™ -

,17-0
., i aij abstract fotin toim-abst^^^mT" 

^^ErskiKte: NfriSpoinV J^ctoSd tetoorejicmis.-^^ - ^

■ • isSil^ Sfe:«2S£|||,«
.SSSa-TSS'K:

.asass.
■ Tim Chairman: It ii a suggestion tot uj^yy eveiy committee stage. 1: would 
the Oovcmmeht shbuld move to j^y, to instance, that tore are a nuro- 
amendmenL I take it you want to sub- ^ho are doubtful whether we
itilulc 20 per Cent for 22 iwr cent? accap, the statement tot 20 per

M, FasviNB- That is so. Can I ex- cent U to basic revenue indirect Urn- Mu. EasKiNB. 1 nai country, because surely
plain my riasoni? variable according to the ar-

MaVASbv; On a pomlororder.be- jumstances of the time. But whatever the 
fore that is done may we have the posi- arguments or merits or demerits of the 
Hon clarined? ' . proposition put forward, 1 should like

TUB chairman: .he >«>— CgtrSt r;“diL— "
Sc“n ■; rotog“:r a,mostevery commmee .tege
not is a matter which will be taken up. j.,“Se‘’piSr^f‘oS:'.

Mr. Patel; Mr. Chalnnan, 1 think 
that in the committee stage when con* 
sidering a Bill there should be a definite 
amendment to the details of to Bffl 
which should be discussed as an amend- 

, ment and carried, not merely a rccom- 
" mendalion. Apart from, that, to say that 

20 per.(tot is the basic .duty is not cor- 
MR^EiwtNA; Thaf'ri to, sir, tot is r^,. because ilK

why my amendment wu oply to suggest charge sopte tiroe. back and madejl^, 
that Govefnmeht.mlght'tonilder thto- per cent, , . > . j... , n. - ^
selves tectirying whst .U eiapably'to . Mit MATtoBiivs:: Mr. Chair^iil
error and probably,' diie ftp' some mis- would suggest' tot,' if i a motion of this 
undcrstsnding on tlie iart of to cbm- kind is accepted, or allowed to to'put. 
mittce which dealt with IhU matter, Evi- shall be ^ a position of aUo^g.non.
dcnlly they have been misled or mis- members to mbve,tuggcstipns rather than 
diluted inlo Jhlnklng that the : basic ameQdmeots.' l agreo'wilh the hon, Mcm- 
fcvcnuc duly of this .country is 22 per ber for Nairobi.North tlmt if we allow 
cent, whereas in fart It is 20 per ccnl» the ynd ijf procure we shall find
other 2 per cent being a wartime sur- selves wmpletcly overwhelmed with 
charge, and the intention , here of insert- ^jeian and debates which will never end.

country IS 20 per ceot and not 22 per j,f these Bilk T should like to
ask tot we to allowed to refer to: Items 

' . 77111 Cuaissaan: Thea I think we muU even if we ‘are not .allossto; to ' move 
have to motion tot you are moving to amendments, “ ' '

-■•4'

.‘•'s

anyMa Mattobws; 1 would say that an 
amendment of that nature moved from 
the other side is out of order, since, if 
acccpled, it will involve a reduction m 
revenue. Such action can only be Initiated 
fuiiii Ibis side.

Tilt Chairman: You have 
obtained to Governorts consent?

our-

cent.
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: i ^ ^ -v' C-4nienrfmtM) (Rchift Bill

■ isi^i'£-ys?^lps:-3re'= gjiSls ’
sn^si '^SPSi '"SSJwnlaC. M«. Mmhu: l !toiUdrUkc_ H matter

before the q»''c™'n'"'- *' °°''"" of Council and we accept il, i , Mt Hoi«Ns: 1 am quite Mtisfied JJy ,^obU consider
mcnl will consider It. The question of the nroendmcnl *« y ^ ^c asjuiance given. wluch is now before us. - ^ ;

"-fiiii'hr-" 4 "
_ wilhoul inicodmcnl. ? v .-/

• * r=-Til-S'-iS ^3"i3£'-

:^^^:Ubottren -'•••:

■- • Im4|

is

Clauu 2.
Muon C*vbnb«h-B^™ck; of Animab (Amtndmeni) BtO

L^lng M un^Jertaking to the hon. chairman, when tlus Bill
mLto representing African Interests, in its second reading a paper
Mr Mathu. that at tlio committee stage [ound to all hon. “L,uj^
I would If I considered it advisable, put that at the cominiUee stage ciaus^
in an^amchdrheht.The point was that the would be numbered b i''riolained
lion member wished to have a IteUt to clause insetted ns clauM 2. 1 «pl>t^

' the feci that could be prescribed under at the . time why tbs* eugsestf?"^^ 
this clause. He, I Ihink.’iuggeited four ; niade,and I think tbet the tewM 
iStlSn itoldd like to expl^ tu l,;:«towid:that,:U.WH^ ^^ 
did a^e iecond reading, ttat thew^gm could jia^ !* "5^„d Jtttin ton 

' are first of all Suggestrf -by theJo<^ Nevertheless, sl^
native council concerned, through the niembers opposite fMl tbM to* _

’ district commissioner and throi^_^aie dot introduce at the last 
.; provincial commlstioner. and iheteforo clause that does not appear i“ ® 

mere U a double eheck on them, i, i Bm.J nto aay.l
But there to ,ahmher>intw^^ Km^eb^aSl^^ “'•** 

wish to make, and llul ta cto^^raislng a contentious m^
the two thilllngi that U rercried to in the b^ve cittuU^
prlnrlpat Ordinance which thii ^UM .i,. council with the proposal whr*,** 
seeks to amend is not included to the BuHhai being the rase, as a rrotw
Ordinance to provide for the trwato of ^ j ^uld like to withdraw

stt w-sissassus
that ali/these feta ttould be paid to the chuteX
iorai native ooundl conectntd, Inctod- M*. Hopkins: Mr. Chtoman.'as w

• tog the two dd^ Foittt Departmiml to OM of tto to^
In cider to make that positien per* “f“^‘'i54iS?ha ioseitrf

fccUy dear, 1 should Uke to enggest the move that the word forest

hiAdvocata

. -r-i

po and carried. .. ..
5V;;"ir

.readied me wnicnii yf-^T.T^^.^.,.toina,iBi><* v“--5--j^,y BUI.,..tlw

«irda«in conaideratiop.pfJW Laboured

St ssTSSSAjs
temiWation moving f™'". «oid nient) S'^A.^l.^Sunendmcnt) BilL

™nie'questio£ of the tonendment. .̂ .
, jiA lod carried.- ■,''.’

:,'u
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, „ x/rbtoV Cottndl Accomma^tonr- ■ ^thil CiMi^(l«—fnirtm R<l»«, 98,

I rt!r Rankine] NcaUesJU>.say, l toundthe Mayar, as-
’"* SnUtee a6) considered the feasibility usml, most co-operative,'and ho sub- 
I T^bifling a Cotmca. Chamber in the gesled that he nttBht put the sussestipn' 
i .“^^po5ed Secretariat buildinB. Tfat, to his cdrandUee and; w 
i S relrf^t betause that hiiadihg is whtdhw thb bufldins could be ttes^td ; ; .
1 tSe planned in the simplest form of so that it cduld 'serye^rdr Ihie purpose 
’ ^^i^'on what r believe is known as as w^l m others and imidd come to an,

•^ "SuSr construction, which wojild pre- anangemeht whereby we' Jeastti, the hall 
• iS the incorporation in it of a larse wh^ .,rtquircd, and pffica iu well;

Shir Not only that, but Govern- venture to suggest that that is prohably 
S is of the opinion that the parlla- the best solution to our piphtem ntean-: 

i^tsiy building and offices should be wMe. :
: BBsrated physicdlty, if posible, from | conclude I think 1 ought to

ite ordinary Govemment^offic^ as is, give (he Council some Infotroalion• in 
lla ' case at Whitehall, although, connexion with paragraph 8 of the select 
niturally. it is to the adyariti^e of ey^- cornmittee-s report, in« which lit was 

1 oUe-if those offices can be ta.dose fccommehded that for the very short-
proximity to the parliamentary building. solution we might :cotisider what

. , j improvements could be made in this'
.The committee was therefore Jotced building. It was suggested in particular'

. lack to the idea of putting up some jbe space outside, on that side
hailding to include a LegislaUve Council j^e building (facing the courtyapi).

: Odmber and a restaurant m^ the town might W able to construct igylem- .
' IS dose as possible to the main Govern- -ojary materials h building which would 

meat offices, which would servo ^ provide us at least with committee rooms: 
interval between now and the time when offices. My boh.'friend the Special
weean buUd a parUamentety buUding commissioner for Works has been into . 
oa the Hill and which, when no longer jbat suggestion, and unfortunately wo 
needed for that purpose, could bo find that the plot Is already oyer-biUlt 
sdspted as Govenunent offices. For that ^nd that that suggestion is not feasible,

, reason in the committee's interim report ,ynolhcr suggestion that was made was 
' it recommends that some such building ^bai wc might be able to add another floor 

ihould be, cotutructed. the committee ,o‘this building, and so gel additional 
recognized only too well that this solu- aommmodatlon in that, rnatiner. s ani. 
lion rvas not satisfactory from ail pointi that that solutlon..toOi. hMMt,

■ of>iew. The idea of two buUdingi has, prov^ '^irticable. We have also ,b^
- ed course, certain drawbacks, but we. yto the fluestiori of Wk*"* J® 1“!; ’

coidd not think of any othir ibetter j jdditiorial offices in ithe M^riwJ^l 
lolatitm. '‘ ' - ; ;*' ,„^e as‘cotriihittee rooms and offices,

, o t .1,.. and l am afraid that there, too, wa have:;
f ought here to inform Council that been unsuccessful. .. 

dace the committee made that recoin-. *■, ^ bbi< lhai.’
.mendation, there have been ceitiin ^.'’“i,‘H',^?f^iI,iUrt-'*^dlng”the ’ 
devdopnenti. I understand that, the faUi .

.Municipality of Nairobi, in lecognitioii “ ^“'1,',;**^. l“,^on =
of its coming elevation to city statu^ we ihould come to 
on which I feel sure all hon. members has Munlclpamy'
would like to take this opponunity of »" mlgte be'
congiatulatinK the Mayor and ,b., o/fa, it would
pUity (applause)—intend to build a Oty d^ned “ ■ for this Coi*”'
Hall, and I have been in coinmunicalion . Sid rent offices as
with the Mayor on ihb subject. 1 ma^ cil. and •" and offices for mem-the suggesUon to him that it might be committee rooms and offices icr^
possible for us to collaborate for the here. ; . .i '
City Hall to be designed in such a vray m*. o'CoNNoa seconded. ;
dal it could leryie lu a Cl^to for Muon KEVSEa: Mr Speaker, TthlnV
tl* Legislative Council, and ttat we h , p^jni pn which we are all
night be able to come to an arrangement toT question of a ;Coi^
whereby we could rent offices in the and that ia the uniuitabah'r
boiling when the Council b Siltiw to for the Counci! to nteel la.'
•ovt as committee rooms and offices, or

The select . comssiiUee . wfricb^ w^ 
appointed to consider ite matter went 
into it very carefully and came to the 
coedusiob that a proper Couildl Cham
ber with offices, committee room, a 
restaurant, etc.; on the” site whir* Was 
recommended by the’town planning re
port for the new Secretarial on the Hill 
at the end of Kingiway was desirable 
as a long-term objective. But an appro
priate parliamentary building on that 
site, which b a very important one in the 
development of Nairobi, obviously must 
be dime properly. The building ihould 
be dignified and capable of proirtding 
the premises required. Such a building 
would be a large and costly one, and the 
committee came to the conclusion that 
at the present ume, when there are so 
many other competing and pressing 
demands for buildings—particularly for 
housing, hospilab and schools—a yourig 
colony like this would not bo able to 
find the funds /equired for a consider
able period, possibly 20 or 25 years.

In the meantime the comimUee also 
came-to the conclusion that thu chamber 
is inadequate; the acoustics arc bad, the 
accommodation is not of the best, the 
accommodation for the gallery and the 
Press arc inadequate and, above all, com- 
mitlee rooms, rooms in which members 
can work during a session so that they 
can auend the chamber here when busi
ness b being conducted in which they 
are interests and theti abRnt them
selves and get on with dther bluest b'lil 
be available at short call if required for 

, debates or dlvirions, are completely
Mii. RWKtNn: Mr. Speaker, I , beg to lacking The committee came to the con- 

move: That the interim report of the elusion that lit these premises and with 
aeleet’committee appointed to conilfler 'the facilities whidi are available the 
whelher the new Legitlattve Council develojimcnl of proper parliamentary

' Chamber should he built in the near institutions in accordance with British
tradlUon” was being' irimtoL Therefore 
they were driven to the inclusion that 
some better premises and facilities 
should be.proyided in the interval until 
a full parliamenliry building can be 
built on the Hill.

: Ma. Vase^ rise,, if 1
riiay say so, from a sense of humour to 
prevent , the continual and automatic up 
and down from ihf other sfoel
- On Ihb particular Bill, those of us who 
fougfo it on the second i reading are 
placed in a position where we ran neither 
roo^ iu wommittal nor rejection be* 
cautteWe cannot delay the beneflla the 
people for whom wc have struggled will 

-receive under this Bill. I think it is cor
rect to say, however, that 1 for one—and 
I am. sure that I speak for two or three 
otheia on this side—feel that we cannot 
allow the third reading to be taken with
out registering deep regret that Govem- 
roenl b unable to meet us on whal wc 

• think are the very minor suggestions put 
do hope that the fict that 

Council has accepted this Bill will not 
prevent Government keeping a watchful 
eye on the position in the hope that the 
arguments wc have pul forward will lead 
them to amend the measure lo a further 
extent in a future silling.

forward.

The queslion was pul and carried. 
On motion made by Mr. O'Conno*. 

seconded by Ma. Ranxink, and question 
pul and carried, the Advocates Bill, the 
Income Tax fRellen fAmendmcnil Bill 
and the Legislation (Application to 
High Commlulon) Dill were each read 
llie third lime and pssed.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
ACCOMMODATION

■ ■■r-'

. future, be adopted.
■ i' It srist our view that until such time 

as we knew a Ultle more about the loan 
programme and about tho amount of 
funds thst were likely to be available for 
development, particularly for buildings
when so* many buildings ate required, They first of all investigated the pos
it would be premature to take this sibility of building a dumber with 
motion, at the present time. But t under- some accommodation tor committee 
stai^ that hon. members on the other rooms and. membeta’ offices and a tes- 

islde whffi to de^te it, and as I agree lauiant as was suggested to ux by-Hu 
that a luw Coundt Chamber b Excdlcncy the Governor, in a ^vilion 
peculiarly a matter for .Ihb Coundl type of building in a ganlcs setting, 
ilsdf. an wv^uu ut iHews on the sub- Unfortunately that idea was ruled out 
Ject would be a good thing. by town planning considerarirBa. The
■'i ''
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I Kankiiie] ”'“* * P*h<#
ffi^^mmilU* in making their linal mme method of piatceduit and quite'un- - 

and therefore, with your per- necessary in'vi'ew'of the dcvelopmchtot I 
1 should like to move the local goverament authorities .

iejmmm'm! M«-MtWTOtwt' MK 'Speake^'r wel-,:
yji. Vasey secbndefi, : come the sugE^ihn of the hoh. .Metfite ^
■ritt queaion was put and carried, and for'Nairobi Northrhnd if tkiiik'that 

detate adioiiraed actrordingly. time has come; whra‘such a;revidqn-of
the law is indicated. The 2 per centum 

viciiMll municipal BOARD limitation was lixcd some 20 years ago,
^ nj liFu OF Rates when thocircumstances of the "Colony r ^Qj^imatmoN m Lieu OF of the municipalities; vyithin'it 'wer^^^^^

Mr Paolev: Mr, Speaker. 1 oeg to enUrcly dUTerenl froni^hat they arc’lo«“ ,
nove; That whereas the Governor m djy^andit might weiHie that the situa-:
Council has approved of a resolution of ,io„ shoiild now be'reviewed., 1 think j
the Mu“'“=ipo'Board of Kisumu to levy ,,^1^ Kijunm resolution' completes the
I'late of 2i per centum on the un- ^ihole field of municipal authorities.
iaiorOved site values in the municipal ^^ncre in every case we have had to
aim for the year 1949, and wherpas it to this Council for special resolu-
a provided by sub-section (2) of 'sccUon | undertake that the matter
87 of the Municipalities Ordinance, 1928. examined, and that when
that the maximum amount which may Municipalities Ordinance U >cing
be paid from the general revenue of the j,n,j„ijed for other reasons thisitnatter:.
Colony as an annual contribution in heu ^e brought under review. • -
of rates in respect of C^wn land shal mattoews! Mr- Speaker.^e
not exceed 2 per centum of the total ^ „ „ovv Is thisi The
unimproved value of Jf""- ‘!4 ^uional contribution cannot be ^jrald
Council approves the payment to the approving resolution of this
Municipal Board of Kisumu of the [„ other words, the ultimate
difference between the amount statutorily ,^1, vests in thU Couneff.
Pi>ablc and the amount which wouio oc however, there is to be a change In 
payable in respect of a rate of -! per j( It Js the
centum-----  * maiorily view oMhe CouncU that the law

The position is that the Kisumu Mum- j^guig be nmended to Vest
opal Board has recently revise the the Government, , floyernment r^lwlf , ^

■ of Its staff,'and additional ,vould have no objection to ; iwb n, ^
tevenuH have to be found to meet to obange. -
increased expenditure.; The resolution mbI V^' lOr, Mr. .Speaker, .to

the additional charge to the Colony»* irJVfR, MoR'nM^^Ycs, > ; ! >
revenue if this resolution U accepted wiU question was pul and carrleds; . . i
be about £380 per annum. I beg to move.

. ^ ^ ji^gestion of . my hon, friend, r would

new Ctty,: Halb when >|: “ ,o bvei^e^e objection of to Munid-

ofoner hatl up on the HiU. I should like our buddings and toy end by shaping
to suggest that this Council instnicu the u,". f think for that reason, if for that
lelcct^mmlUee to inquire into the possi- reason alone, the sooner we can have
bUitv of using to City Hall and also a dignified House of 'Parliamem m this
to investigate the accommodation that country the better it will be and the
would bo required, I caonot see tot we more dignity it will add to to whole
ctn really do much more lo*day than proceedings of this country. That, sir,
tot, because it is such a very simple u my objection to the proposal of the
solution to the ptoblem temporarily, and hon. gentleman.
the committee of course did not have 
tot particular aspect to consider.

Mb. Natiioo: There is one aspect on 
the very short-leim plans which the hon. 

has touched upon and 1 think
JL S”m*l tout Kui-tThin? to,, in View of to fact that so many 
Govcmment'l^been dilatory. I person- buildings are gomg up with ofiira in 
ally am in the fullest ngreemem with and around Nairobi, some effort shotad 
His Excellency's suggestion made to us be made to ask one of the tenimls in tins 
about 18 months ago, and I am person- building, even as a public favour, to 
ally not prepared to accept what might shift into those offices and allow us to 
sound ns exraiei that the Municipality get a few more committee rooms and 
will not agree to it on account of town offices where mcmberi can meet and 
planning arrangements. I feel that iljis do their work. (Applause.)

Mr. Vasev: Mr. Speaker, I only rise 
particular point, and that is to 

means to bring pressure to bear on the correct an impression 1 Uiink my hon. 
Municipatily to get to sire which has friend to Member for to Coast has 
been uhanlmoiuly agreed by to elected and which I think he may have conveyed

to members of Council. That is, If'was—a*rssr&r<s
go into thUjnwT^W .Hall, wtatera ,hii proposal down on tovra planning
"nre^^'lnlSre 1 M I BlinkThe hon. Special Com-

hu misiioner for Works will support me relher dcragatory to the ^nity of j ^ was a pand of town plan-
SS-w* “‘"fi experts and ;m^tecl5 eoveritig
such a .manner* The efficiency of uils.. „ #«ai'■!»,**..*«,< ipiiiift,

of. tho centrCg and. i tntnk mat we can* *i.« ^rtinnv sml

r?|c%pUonwM^we|^

Erf'SairSes can meet. If tore is any atgu- P?’ J^rnf
mcnl'in favour, of a dignified house of “ **“ way of this pxr
jarlUment In a^countiy of one race, as t*cmar^posal. 
of course there are many, there seems Mr. Ranuke: Mr. Speaker, I know 
to nw to be overwhelming arguments in that it is not to wish of to Counefl 
favour of it in a roulti-iadal country to take a final decision on this mallet 
such as this. Although we msy be com- to-day. We have beard many expressiiW 
pelk^ by superior forces tOjSccep the of view which will bp valuable to:.to

mover

country is governed by the (Jovemment 
of this country, and there should be on one

Blaries
members. ,

VALEDICTORY ■
MiuVasev: Mr. Speaker. 1 only rise ffiat # '

on one point, and that is tot to jusure Miu R^toi ^
of this type of resolution, wherein the ,^0 end of ^ “fS
GovemmcM as a ratepayer doll pay we adjpuro
the same rates as other ratepayers, rs your permission to say a few woro.
lomeihing which has been admitted by valediction.
Government over a long period of timt This is the last occasion ,
I wonder, therefore, if to not with us in; this Council o^
come wlren Government ‘*'0^
some alteration in to method rof ^ ^rs mayTse aware, in a few
etdure. either by increasing to “"hon.Triend to Director «/
oaiium allowed in to ongmal Oirim- Dr. MacLennan. wfil b® ,
Rnce,or by maktug the matter on^whiw ihe Colony on leave P**“*^f

Mr. Matthews seconded.

on which we
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, CotoitS^Mi^nB of the; MembK WhUe Government does not feel thst ;'
the Member for Health it is in the interests of the jeoeral public • \

’ S ** to'e^pt hotelsVfronV:the.^tiomo^i
L ^ifitan Aftairt, and, as a result of thef-OnUnance as a general- rule. It b 
^ S'wmination. a mcmotandum em- protiosrf io sus^^Ae contol^
> SySnertain of the Committee's le- hotel tariffs And ah^^der the'^ ;

:*^isntinna has been drawn UP. and fence Regtibuons with effKt firom^^^t^
■ Shraitted to the'Attorney General ns,n IstiMay, 19S0, for an experimental per-; 
,^for the drafting of an Ordinance, iod. - - .1. -v ,

el^lcg^dom ifb uTukdStto 
•Sa an be introduced mto LeguMve 

^ Council early next year* but every effort 
: siU be made to expedite publication.

iMr n»nHMl .V its deliberations, though perhaps in a
CounS^ould lie to Uke the dppor- ralto
tunity i of wishing him good luck. Di^r of Medicd^tTviora^ Ksvet^ 

V colpnic* now fornbout 12 ytaii and

ServieeMt.a dillkujn!fflein theh^ry ^ ^ appredstinn and
kind, sympathetic consideration of any 

eswndtag,servto.whe» fuidi and S,^ proiiisals or problems I may have had to
ntd-oAer, faclUliM have not always in- ^ ,l^n I have had from the

«l«bd members of thb Council. (Ap 
lald. I Ihi^ we would like this op^t', -lause.) 1 think the same remarks might 
tunity ■ of wl^a him . apply equaliy well in the old Standing
MacUnnan good (uek In their rcU^t Committee, where the real
and. many happy years free from the 
cafcii of pBIce. (Appbute.)

Mstox Kevse*: Mr. Speaker, on ....
behalf of my colleagias, I should like question Of severing my connexion with
to add our wishes also to Dr and Mrs. Council has come 1 feel the bn^ very

' MacLennan for a very happy and long much and genmncly regret patting with 
life, and out npprecbUon of the work all hon. members whose friendship I 
that he has done for the Oplony in the value very much. 
pail,.(Appbuie.)

Da R*na: Mr. Speaker, on behalf , _
of myself and my eolleagutt on this side, myself with thanking you. Sir, and all
t would like to say that the news that hon. members of Council and udshing
he was leaving us so suddenly is very thU Council all success in its future 
■ad news. As a meilical man I must say deliberations on the future prosperity of 
he has: been extremely nice whenever t ihU great Colony of Kenya. (Appbuse.) 
have had 10 diicuu with him medical 
affairs in Mombasa and ut the coast, and
I am really sorry that so suddenly be is The ScEAiCEa: I think that concludes 
goiof -to leave us, although he does mv business. As you oil know. Council 
not; look to old as he apparently is. wju bo prorogued in a day of .two and
(Laughterd I wish him and Mrs. the new session will start, t think you
MacLeohan the best of luck and health may coogratubte ybunelyes on, having 
wherever they may be. (Appbuse.) accompUihed during the .yetfr a con-r s

kindness and courtesy. to myself per
sonally.

neb

No. 55—Ttnax-SsatNA RoSD :battles bad to be fought. Ma Hopkins:
1. li Govemment;'aware

of the Thika-Sagima section of the 
Nycri Road?,' ' .

2. Does Government' realiae mbte- 
ovef, that the progteuive deterior^on .,

. of this road has resulted in io;Seriaus l
a reduction in the number of touriib . . ,
and vUllors to ihe ppjmlar-lto^y . 
itsortt of the Nyerl-Nanyuki dl«ttf‘ , 
that hotels throughout the area remain 
virtually empty and business generally 

;; Keply: is suffering seriously? ,j
3 The Goveramem b not aware that jfWill Gbverhiheni:;please;stote:n 
; there b any-feeling of insecurity among . what priority, as, compared wl*.
, the Samburu'with regard to the Leroghl other Class ,I'Roads, has ,

J-lsteau. The Government, has.no
' tion of altering the status of thlx area bltumlnUed road between Thlka,

or of departing from the 
Sri5n“fa 1?^ to

Will Govenimcnt consider amend- _ . jn^mainbln lliln a rea-
Ing the Control of HottU Ordinanw '"“bb'condlUon If no.steps .
1M8. so that aU hoteb may be J^.being taken in . the im^
exempted from the provbnms of tte ulateTutW to raise thb rpad.to
Ordinance, except those situaled in , (Undaii com^tiblc with itt

I urban and peri-urban areas w^ the importance and wilh the ever-
■ demand for hotel accommodation may increasina number of bravy

Hill exceed the supply, and thus ave fast moving vehicles which it b
cuuntfy hotelkeepers from unnecesssry Sledimon to carry?

..... v-Repfrf v:-'

I need hardly say that now that the
i

No. 53—Lehoohi PuteaU 
Ml Ckcmallan (African Interesb) : 

is Government aware that there b a 
feeling of insecurity among the Sam- 

i bum in regud to the Uroghi Plateau? 
* If the answer is in the afiinnativc, ,wui 

Government please state if there is any 
intention on the part of Government 
to deprive the Samburu of that land?

On these occasions 1 think brevity b 
perhaps a virtue, and 1 ahall content

ADJOURNMENT

I should Ilka also to associate myself in 
wtidiinS'Dr. and Mrs. MacUnnan the 
best of luck in his retirement and a 
longlife.' Council rose at lIjS ash. and 

Mat hUlini:. Mr. Spe^kei, on behalf adjourned sfite tffr. 
of my colleagues and myself r with to 
atioebts mytdf with the ircmarics that 
haw already been made in wishing

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Or. and-. Mrs. MacUnnan and hb Na S2—Ckuelty to Animais Ledisia- 
family a Wry happy and prosperous life 
in their retirement.

OixEcroa OP Muhcal Scaviixs 
(Dr. MacUnnan); Mr. Speaker. 1 find 
tome difficulty in expressing suffidently 
well my dnp appreciation, of the very 
gracious remarks which have been 
spoken by the various hon. members, t 
feel It a great honour and privilege to ' on the report; (c) whether it will un- 
havtl (crvtd on, this Council for a few dcrtike to introduce, early next year,
year* and to have wided something to Icgisbtita bared oa the report?

■new
Mr. Usher (Mombara):

Will Government state (a) whether 
it accepts in whole or in port the 
recoaunenditinns f^tainfvt hi the 
report of the 1947 Select Committee 
on the prevention of cruelty to nni- 
mab; (5) whet aCtioa has taken

the road.
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i ^ ^ ^ Wirne CovenmitnM^^^
if Ariculture. the Member for He»llh it Uta the inletos of thogeBW publlc 
wlSol Government and the Member to exempt hotd* from the operation of : 
r Affairt. add. ins a result of the'Ordinance; aa a general mle. It i>
fe culmination, a memorandum em- pmpo^ to nupend the _conWl ^f 

ISvSgwtam of the Committee’a re- hotel tariffs and chatgeijmderthe IH* 
l^Sutions has been,drawn up and fence RegiilaUoM with effect from the 
S^fte-Attorned Gm^aa-a m May. 1950.ifbr ml «peri,^tal-r^ 
bins for the drafting of an Ordinance, rod.

(c) In view of the great presa^ of
oto le^aUon. it la not iUf^y 1^ to 
Kan te introduced into Legialatiye ^ 

early next year, but every effort 
rilte made to expedite publication.

’ No. 53—Leroghi Plateau 
M*. Chemau-an (African Inierats):

1j Government aware tot there is a 
fetUng of insecurity among to Sam- 
taru in regard to to Leroghi Plateaii?
If the answer is in the aflirmanve. wifl 
Government please state if tore fa any 
tatenUon on to part of Goverttmimt 
to deprive the Samburu of tot land?

lOL IWatlefoij- -

S^'S'^SIppei^ banleahadtobcfbughL

beStr^f r^Sl’eag!^", LsSnUd iSe question of severing my connexion with 
Tadd our wfato aiSo.to Dr and Mri Council to corne I f^ very 
MacLemum for a very happy and long much and genumely regret parting with 
life, and our appreciation of to work all hon. memlwri whose fnendship 1 
that he to done for to Cotony in to value very much, 
past. (Applause.)

Da. Rana: Mr. Speaker, on behalf perhaps a virtue, and 1 s^ ,content 
of myself and my colleagues on this side, myself with thar^g you, Sir, and aU 
I would like to say that to news that hon. members of Council and w^ing 
he WHS leaving us so suddenly is very this CouncU all success in lU future 
sad news. As a medical man 1 must say deliberations on to future prospenty of 
ho to been extremely nice whenever I thU great Colony of Kenya. (Applause.) 
have bad to discuu with him medical 
aftairs in Mumbasa and at the coast, and 
1 am rtally sorry that so suddenly he is

don

No. Sb-^rmxA-SAnMiA Road
Mr. HormNst'^

I. Is Govethment ' aware Of to. 
grave dfasaUifabUon which prevalll 
Snong users of all races wllh;to,ala<e 
of to •thika-Sagana section of to 
Nyeri Road?

1 Does Goyemment t^ more
over, tot to ptogresiiye delerioradon 

. of this road has resulted in so scrlotu 
a reduction in to number of wuifafa , 
and visitors to IbR W“>", 
resorts of the Nyeri-Nanyukl district 
^ hotels thrriughbut to area remata 
virtually empty and business generally 
fa suffering seriously? ,[

3. Will Government; please ....

:::

mS b!^» >” iJr

fm"
inertasing number of ““7 
fast moving vehicles ^Ich It u, 
called upon 10 carry?

- ... . Repfy;
Nd anwndtng iSto fa rtofr^las V

section 17 orto^trol <>*ssr'..'’a.iri''S£S
bold from dl or any ol to pro^ff^o*

I need hartUy say that now that to

.1
.f

On these occasions I think brevity fa

Reply:
The Government fa not aware tot 

there is any feeling of insecurity amotig 
the Sambuni with regard to to Uroj^i 
Pfateaa The Oovrmunenl. has. no inten- 
lion of altering the status of this^area 
CT of depart^^g from the ftcccpted.re- 

-wnSiehihS^’ bf ‘ Cafer^ tand
Cbmmfadon to regahl to ^

ADJOURNMENT
The SrtAKEa; I think tot concludes

S,-SSS.t»SU‘£t5
wherever they may be. (Applause.) . accomplished diirtog the ytor a con-.

SS? to
kindness and courtesy to mysdf per- 
soosUy.

am also
I tould to also to ais^ myseU In 
wishing Dr. and Mrs. MacUnntn to 
best of luck to hit retirement and a 
long life.

No. 55-CoNtitot t» Hotels 
Ordinance. 1948

] Mx. Haveuxk:
> inrto SrS‘itot^'^Onta|

IMS. so that aU hotels may to 
exempted from the provisions of to

I: Ordinance, except those dtualed to 
I urban and peri-urban areas svhere the 
^ demand for hold accommodation may 

still exceed the supply, and thus ss« 
country hotelkeepers from unnecessary 
toiution and expense?

Council rose at lijs ami. and
Ma. Matiiu: Mr. Speakci, on behalf adjourned sine die. 

of roy colleagues and myidf I with to 
atsot^te mysdf with to remarks that 
have already b«n made to wishing

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Or. rand -Mrs. MacLennan and his Na 52—Cruelty to Animals Leoisla- 
famlly a very happy and prosperous life 
In th^ retirement.

TION
!Mr Usher (Mombasa);

Will Covenimeat state (a) whether 
It accepts to whole or in part to 
recommendations contained to to 
report of to 1947 Select Committee 
on to prevention of erudty to ahi- 
mds: (W what iretion has been^ 
on to report; (e) whether U will un
der^ to introduce, early neat >Tar. 
lepslaiKm bared oo to; reptott

1DiREcroa or .MioiCAt Services 
(Dr. MacLeiman): Mr. Speaker. I find 
soma difficulty to expressing suSkientiy 
well roy deep epptciaiion. of to very 
gredous reitiarks which have been 
■p^ea b)f to various hon. memben. I 
fed it a'(teat bopour and itovilege to 
have leiv^ OQ'this (touncU for a few 
yeati imd to have added something to

!
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, The Municipal Council Mounerf Member l^ AW^ AIMn to 
the strike began that they would non No. 3S asked by the: h™.

consideiatioo .to:any ,yi^_ .forthe CpMtm July, 1^. theGovem- 
^^naUy brought forward; Giw- ' menl3; now;,^ert^,^ha?,Junlw

the Public Heallh (Division of 
Ordinance ,does not apply to the NaUve 
Land Units. ' .

-pr:SX|s ,i%s'2«?ss:Si£/ :
SSSf

Nairobi between January and §epUm- 
ber. 1949.

lyrillm Aitsvm lOS107 * ItW/Kji /frawn'' ' / 1
paragiapb 260 of the Salaries Commis- 
sionReport. -

No. J^PuSuc Service Commission 
Mk BEinibEU.:"^

Z The answer is iii'Oie negative.
3. (0) and;(4)Whilst thi Thika.&gana 

road' la one of' the roads which . .«e_
Odvernirieht hopes to ; reconstruct, fai- 
itlally to a graveh and liltlnutely ior^- 
bltumlnstandard,wbenfundsareavad- 
able, no immediate prionty has been 

to iLWhenit tf know; what funds 
^ be made available for the next in- 
sialment lOf the Road Reconstrucuon 
Pxogramme, the Central Roads and Tra
ffic Board will be asked to advise upon , Service Commission ai recommended 
the priorities , for the roads to be in- in paragraph 288 of the report 
eluded in this instalment In the mean
time/during 1950, the survey of the 
route will be Oompleced add estimate of

Arising'out of the report *of ihe 
Commission oh tfe Ovil Se^ of 
Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda and 
Zanzibar, 1947-1948, win Government 
state what steps have been taken to- 
wards the establishment of a Public

No. 61—PoBUC Meetings

Me. Ms-mti;

Reply:
. m io accordance with the terms of a
Wcs^ilfte ^(Jet^ThU rS?P^ 'TT'b'”' ‘’“""f
through a difficult stretch of country. SaSri^" Comi^on.*’!
and it is essential that proper plans 
should be made, and soils tested, before 
construction is commenced.

3. (c) With the creation of a Road
Oranch of the Public Works Depart- _ c ^ ^ ■ .
ment, and on the arrival of plant and The reimrt of the sub-commU« has 
staff, it Is the intenUon to Improve the •=.”> »nsid^4md accept^ by Eie«. 
maintenance of all roads in the Colony. “« ‘“Hfl *9, P™t consulia-
and it it expected that the Thika-Sagana “o" W* >•>», Civil Service Associauont. 
road will be maintained in a more satis- Ooverament is stUl ra consultaUon with 
factory condlUon than at present, pend- ‘''o AssociaUons concerning these pro- 

• Ing the rebuilding of the road on ils cxpcclcd that an
now alignment While the elicci of bcllcr announcement regarding them will be 
malnteiiancc camiot always be seen im- at a very early date,
mediately, it is expected that consider
able Improvement to this road will be No, 60—Nairobi Municipal Bv-iaws
apparent during 1950.

Na 54-1NCIIEAS8 OF Rent (REsimic. , 
TioN) OnniNANCO, 1949

sub-committee of Executive Council was 
appointed to examine the recommenda
tion that a Public Service Commission 
should be set up.

Reply:
Tbe number of permits to hold pubUc will Government recommenir'ttat

S/»t?SvaiVoSiS»j
situated where Uic demand for accom- 
modaUon nuy sUll exceed Uic supply 
such as in townships and munklpali-

Mr. Havelock;

5European ..
Asian 
African

1 So far from there being disertmina- 
Africans, the number of

3
56

lion against 
permits issued for African public meet
ings is seven Umes as many as those 
issued to all other races put together.

Ues?
Reply: '

;nie answer,U,ta^e
> ' No.62-PERt-tJRaANDBVEioFMENr rauhllffied^. to^mmmm.

the Governor in Council.! , ' . ’

Na 59—SiiiFPINO PriorITV '
Mr. Blunoeu: , -

Wai Government stale whether ^ 
control of shipping space U exercised

Ihe uhofficial members Of the publie.

ative, and Local NaUve Councils ha^ auHuon is in the negative and there- 
. passed resnluUOns con«ollinK„^btffi^ sacood Parf of the question

Mr. MATitu; • ^
1. li Government awareot great dis- 

tttWacUon pre^ling among Natobi 
AfncM taiu ^vm wth the by-taws 
coiitained m the 1948 General By-laws 
of Nairobi Municipal Council con
cerning taxi driven?

..Na 57—iNEmaENT OmcER-s 
Mr. Blundeu.; V

. Arising out of Uia undertaking given

th« icrvlcet of Inemcient omccrt 
would not be reulned on the 
tails, will Goremnjent state severally
how many offitxn In the Scales A. B to the Nairobi Muntcipal Councd the
and C, have left the service of Gov- necessity of, making appropriate
emmcni under paragraph 260 of the amendments to those by-laws to which • 
report up to the present UmcJ the driven in question object and

which were the cause of the recent 
strike?

• of Nairobi?
Government consider it(MDoesdesirable to control such development

IS is done in Ihe European areas?
(c)lf the answer to (6) is jo the 

affirmative will GoverammT set up- a 
controllmg body to include,
Uves of interested parties such m ffie 
Nairobi Municipa! Council and the 
Nairobi -District Council?

2. If the answer is in-lhe affirma-new

Reply:
The nunibcn are as folioMs: — 

Scale A 
^le B .
Scale C /. .. 26

I
Meply:

1. Government is aware that tome dii- 
utistaction has existed among l^bi 
African taxi drivers, but undentands that 

It will bo undentood that there Ogures steps are now being taken by the driven 
do not. of course, include a number of to bring their views to the attention of 
oiBoeii fa the non-derteal grades, who the Municipal CouncU .lhrough oimti- 
hav« left the Service under the terms of tutitaal channels.

1 I-18/
-■ n
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IndoJi to the l^gislatiYO Council Debates 

OFFICIAL REPORT

25«K to 27»h Oefobsr, 1950

Cbmmisdone^ imd Membtr ' The Customs TWtt ilAmendmeni No. :
2) Bill, 88, 90 ;

The_In«meTia (ReUtO (Amendment)
j.^|^^tion td ^

Tte Resident Ubouiers'tAmendmcnil
011.45-

Salaries of Indian Principals. 22

Hobson, Mr. B.J 
■ (See Solidlot General), .

The Pimsiqns (Increase) (Arnen^enO .
Thd*RBfdenl Labourers (Amendment)

BU1.44

Coolfe Mr. S. V 
?2r^ro^n Mricultural Sctllcmcnl 

(Amcndmenl) BilU 34 ,
LegislB^TC Council Accommodation,

T^ft^ons (Increase) (Amendment) 
Safaly toba of Indian Principals. 22

VOLUME XXXiVSECOND SEBIK

EWLANAtlON OK AnaaEVIA-nONS 
Bills; Read RriL Second or

..f V'

"rae Coffee Industry (Financial Assist
ance) (Amendment) Bill, 2R 48. IC. 
86. 3R 94

The Crop Production and Livestock 
(Amendment) Bill. IR 2. 2R 12, IC. 
S6,3R94

The Customs Tariff (Amendment No
2) Bill, IR^ 2R 3. IC.86, 3R 9d 

The Customs Tariff (Amendment No.
3) Bill, IR 2. 2R 6. 1C.85, 3R 94 

The Diseases of Animals (Amendmemt -
Bill, IR 2. 2R 14, IC. 92. 3R 94 

The European AgricuKural Sedlemenl 
(Amendment) Bill. IR 3. 2R 32. IC 
86. 3R 94

The Income Tax (RelieO (Amendment) 
Bill, IR 80. 2R 83. IC, 86. 3R 95 

(.egislalton (Application to High Com- 
mission) Bill, SC R. 56. 3R 93 

The Marketing o( Native Produce 
(Amendment) BiU. IR 2. 2R 10. 1C. 
91,3R94

The Pensions (Increase) (Amcndmenl) 
BiU,2R51.IC.86,3R94 

The Resident Labourers (Amendment) 
BUI, IR 3. 2R 38, 1C 92, 3R 94 

The Tou ishlps (Amendment) Bill, IR 
2,2R 7, IC 86. 3R 94

BhmdeO, Mr. M.—
(Member for Rif( Valley)
The European Agricultural Settlement 

(Amendment) Bill. 34 
The Pensions (Increase) (Amendment) 

BUI.53.63
Salary Scales of .Indian Prindpats, 22

Caveodlsh-BenUnck. Ma)or F. W,
(See Member for Agriculture and 

Natural Resources)

Adminlalirstloa of OsUt—I
Acting Deputy Floaodal Secretary—

(Mr. W. Padley, O.B.E,)
KIsumu MuOldpid Board. Contri

bution in lieu-of Rales. 101

Atlamey Centnil and Membtr for low 
and Order—

(Mr. K. K. O'Connor. MX.) ,
The Advocates Bill, 32, 72. «l,'82. 93. 

93
The Asiatic Widows and Orphans 

Pensions (Amendment) Bjll. 94 
The Coffee Industry (Financial Assist

ance) (Amendment) Bill. 94 
The Companies (Amendment) Bill. 94 
Tltc Crop Production and Uvcstock 

(AmcndmcaO Bill. 94 
Tlie Customs Tariff (Amendment Nn

2) Bill. 86. 89, 94
The Customs Tariff (Amcndmenl Nn

3) BiU, 94
Tbs DlieSiHuf Animals (Amendment) 

Bill, 94 -
Tbs European Agricullural Settlement 

(Amendment) Bill, 94 
The Income Tka (RcIleO (Amendment) 

Bill, 95
LegtilaUon (Ai^ication to Hi^ Com

mission) BIU. 95
Tbs Leglstitivs Cbundr (Amendment) 

Ordlnsnce, ISMS. 60, 62 
Tbs Msrketlng of Native' Produce 

(Amendment) BUI, 94 
The Pensions (Incitaie) (Amendment) 

Bill. M
The Resident Labourers (Amendment) 

Bill, 94
The Townships (Amendment) Bill, 94

4 Darlcs. Mr. E. R. St. A.
(See Chief Native Commissioner 

Member for African Affairs)

Bcserell. Mr- C- M.““
(Sre Secretary, Development an^ Re

construction Authority)
Deputy Chief Secretary and Member for 

Educatloo—
(Mr, C. H. Thornicy)
Salary Scales of Indian Pnncipalj. 18

Dlitetor of Agriculture— —
<Mr S Oinetl) Keyiefi Major A. u.
The European Agricultural Settlement ^M^^,bet for Trans 

(Amendment) Bill. 32 Legislation (Application to High Com
mission) BiU. 57. 59 

Le^slative Council Accommodation,

and

”'(™'’ S^ahr, His Honour the)

Onomciai Member 0/the

BUI, 93 • • =

:4
U Enddne. Mr. D. O—

(Member for Nairobi South)
The Customs Tariff (Amendment

Tlui’ Pems^s (increase) (AmclJnient) ^ Dr. N. -
/ Bin-68 Medical Services)

.^^ Fhianclal Seeretaij^ imd Member for viffedlctoty, 102-

(Mr. V. G. Matthewi. O.B.a) Maconochle-Wehrood, , ,

1930; Recovery Waived, 30 BiU. 40

Kisumu Municipal Boari, Contnbu- African,Commtmity)
(ion in lieu of Rates. 102 The MarkcUiig of Nawe Ptwo

■n« Pensions (incmase) (Amendment. (Amendment)

Agriculture) vS^tV. ^ '

98No.5 Valedictory* 103

] .>UV:- ... ■'

i

I
BlUi-

Tho Advocates BUI.IR, 312R 72.1C. -Ibe Cblrf Seotfaiy mid Member for
Dercfoiraicsil—*

(Mr. i. D. RankIne. abtGJ 
Kisumu Munippil Board. 95. 100 
Legislatiati (AppUcation to High Com-

93,3R.95 /
. The Asiato Widow. at^Dnitans Pen

sions (AmendmeW) Bill, 2R. 50,1C.
86, 3R, 94

The CompiniM (Wdincni) BUI IR mission) BUI. 56. 59 
3, 2R 47, IC 3R 94 . Vokdktoiy, 102

i

i ..



116

: w..^
The'Oilftt lBdu«lry /Financial Assist- No. 54 ftcrease of Rent (RestricUon)

The incriaUd No^fg Public Service Commission,
: Tt?‘'&ns^^ Na « Shipphig Priortos : for Cars.

No. 60 Nt^bi MunidicUity By-
m^ei'to Sb^relit^nto n “‘S p^'''h'**“^®*l’ i' iw 

0111, 45,92 ' , No. 62 Peri-urban Development. 109
Raiia, Dr, M. A.-- ;

(Member for Eastern Area)
The Legislative Council (Amendment) 

Ordinance, 1946,62 
Salary Scales of Indian Principals. 23 
Valedictory, 103

Ronkloe, Mr. J. D,r- 
(See Chief Secretary and Member for 

Development)

Member for Health and Local Govero- 
tnent—

(Mr. C. E. Mortimer, C.B.E.)
The Eviction of Tenants (Control)

Ordinance, 1942, Continuance of. 27 
Kisumu Municipal Board, Contribu

tion in lieu of Rates, 102 
The Local Oovemment (District Coun

cils) (Amendment) Ordinance 1946.
Continuance of. 26'

The Native Poll Tax (MunlcIpaliUes) shaw, Lady- 
Ordinance. 1948. Continuant* of, 26 

The Resident Labourers (Amendment)
Bill, 38. 46, 93

The Townships (Amendment) Bill, 7

I;:

(Member for Ukamba)
The Coffee Industry (Financial Assist

ance) (Amendment) Bill. 50

NathooiMr. I. E.—
(Member for Central Area)
Le^tive CouncU Aceommodaaon.

■ lOO''
Salary Scales of lndian Principals, 19 Speahen Hb Honoortht-^ r 

' n*ftjiimni- hii- If K.' (Mr. W.K. Horue) --- — ; -
“^tte^GcncrM and MembeV 

forUwandOrder)

'V

P«dley.Mr.\V.
(S^^AcUng Deputy Fintmc^

Papers Latd-1,32. Sa

i:.; ■....

(:
''^^^“^lacLennan.mPateVMnA.B^

(Mem^ber for EaslemAlrea)
The Ad vocalcsm W 
The Cutloms latill (Amendment No.

Tte Ugislalivc Council (Atncndmcnt)

Salaries of Indian Ptinci^ls, Ig

,^raber for Nairobi North)

Legislative Council Accommodation. 
The Pensions (Increase) Amendment)

The TowniWpi (Arowwlmeal) BiU. 8 mi m
■f
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